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; BIBLE READING CAM
PAIGN

E. C. Docltoa
Dine now, and let us wuson 
ther, saith the Lord. |saiuh

in to î'
r:

ther
ead-

pw can we reason 
Ithe Lord? Answer 
Ills niessaife to ua. 
ieurch the Scriptures, In 
I ye think ye have elernj life 
they are they which testfy 

Christ said these woils to 
Are *you gfuinir to do what 

Ft said for you to do ime in 
that you did in lU2tll Are

tnd that from a child thou 
known the holy scrljures 

h aie able to make thoevise 
salvation through «>th 

h in Christ Jesu».** l 
s to Timothy. That >wh 
d make Timothy wise into 
,tion will do the saint for 
boy or girl. Timothy w no 

t taught the scriptures I hi 
er and grandmother.
•e you going to teach our 
ren more about the Hil in 

than you did in 1H26T ire 
going to join the great it 
has already begun to m 

tible for 1927? Or wlU' U 
le of those who neglect 

and read the Bible, s-se

FLUVANNA NEWS
N U M B

Christmai
Yes, Chri.'tnias has come and 

l̂ oiiu since the writing of our last 
article for this paper. Bv far the 
greatest of all the holidays! Is 
■■■- not strange that no other holi- 
day brings -uch spirit o f good 
cheer, good wishes and the be
stowing of gifts? Surely it car
ries with it the spirit of its or
igin!

It often happens at this season 
that some folks go to the extreme, 
become hilarious, rude and some
times really mean, but, so far aa 
this scribe hss learned, nothing of 
th.1 t sortt occurred during our re- 
reiit Christmas -eason at P’luvun- 
nu. It should always be so.

New Year
Mow the new year has come. 

tVe wonder what disappointments, 
sfrilctions, troubles— what oppor
tunities, responsibilities and sue

WOODARD NEWS

i Miss Susie Snider of Muleshoe, 
Texas, spent Christmas holidays 
kith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
\ Snider.
\Mrs. J. S. Horsley is visiting 
Mends and relatives in Kains 
' Wnty

Vfabel, .Mattie Pearl and John- 
-<d Davis, Earl' ne and Knis Rush- 
ii' visited the Misses Payne Sat- 
uriky afternoon.

Mrl Davis and wife visited 
Mn\ Evans Saturday night and 
SunAy.

M il l .  Russ and wife spent 
Chrishias with their mother, Mrs. 
Oscailiavis.

Kol\rt and Finis Kimbrough of 
MulesW, Texas, are spending the 
holidai here visiting their Scurry 
CountUfricnds and relatives.

Missk Maggie Lee and Beulah 
Mae B 'W  , and Earlene Rushing, 
Mes.srs. Finis Rushing and John

BAD WRECK ON SANTA FE
NEAR PYRON SUNDAY

One o f the wor.st collisions that 
has occurred on the Santa Fe In 
many years happened in the cut 
just east of Pyron between Sny
der and Sweetwater, Sunday, 
when passenger train No. 94 col
lided with a mallet freight en
gine and single coach "dead-head
ing” back to Slaton.

WOODARD NEWS

A new year has begun.
Most all the farmers arc now 

ready to prepare th^r land for 
another crop.

Elmer Evans and family o f Big 
Spring are moving buck into our 
community. We are glad to have

Engineerman Smith and F i r e - j f o r  another year, 
man Lowery saw the oncoming' W. H. Ru.ss and wife spent Sat- 
mogul in time to leap from their jurday night and Sunday with Mrs. 
cab. Smith sustained an injured. Oscar Davis.
arm and shoulder and Lowery was j Misses Gladys and Ima Jewel 
more or less cut and brui.-ed. But i Gee of Abilene, Texas, spent Fri- 
the leap saved their lives, as their ,iay night and .Saturday with 
engine was simply ground into Johnnie and Artie V. Horsley 
pieces the terrible impact o f j„n  Ru-hing and family moved 

ces-es it mav hiivn in V  ivu....,,* aim jonn i the two huge locomotives. The^ou* of our community into the
m^v^hrin^ c for j Payne tfck (tinner v/ith Mabel and i vnguieer and the fireman of thelpam p Springs community the
may ming some o f alU Muttic fearl Davis Sunday. | mullet stayed with their engine pn.-t week. We are sure they will

G. F. fivans spent Friday night which was put out of commis.-ion, he pira.srd with their new home, 
and SatiLlay with his sister, Mrs. | but not entirely wrecked. The Ou^ )os.- Earl DaW . .. -

11.-. It may bring 
those to many o f us. What shall 
We do about it? Well, let’s do 
eur best— OUR DEAD LEVEL 
ifEST. Let us all re.solve to Im
prove every opportunity— to make 
irood ii.se o f every hour and day; 
ml, withal, so far as possible, ab- 
fiiin from all manner of sin. Let

.........  ; >') cut these things out o f our
t, w'ith your boy or girl 'lo program now. and every hour and 
not read it without help ay throughout this fine new year
great number in the tow Busin,., Affair,
"«lr“  «dv"rned ‘ "  up n X "  ,  I" -Pi‘ e o f much rain, cold wea- 
aml help their childreito «'*«* ’̂oggy fields, our mdus-

the Bible*̂  more in 1927 -n . -^'oo' farmers managed during 
have ever done before.
lich side do you linetp, o f e o tt^  ginned by
• Those who are golnf.o ' o*'"/? /'m e. l>|-'-cmbj.r 31 There 
•tter or those who are g f  ' J  ■‘’voral hundred bales in 

1927 slip by without anf-;’ “ fields. Just how’ much of this 
to do better? Oh. the b»-''’ *y ^  gathered cannot be .stated
lOurs that I spent with ij , ,  u * i.
er when we would .sit sid« ? , "oynton has recently
and she would read a v.m . •"' PPO' i five cars of 
I would read a verse f i«  "««*■ *o points in East Texas.
1 Word! ‘ How sweet tk’ .. understand that H. C,

POULTRY FIRM AW ARDS 
PRIZES

The Farmers’ Produce Company 
of this city haa just awarded to 
thtdr customers the following 
prizes:

First prize of |100 was award
ed to T. B. Carter, who delivered
I, 539 pounds.

Second prize o f (60  awarded to 
Perry Harmon, who delivered 1,- 
4U0 pounds.

Third prize of |26 awarded to
J. H. Beal, who delivered 1,276 
pounds.

The Farmers’ Produce Company 
paid out $20,100 for turkeys the 
past season. Last Saturday it 
paid out $228 for cream.

The above figures only show 
what our farmers are now doing 
in the way of diversifying. They 
have begun to realize that their 
financial salvation depends on the 
cow, the hen and the sow.

CANYON NEWS

FIRE TRUCK IN DANGER 
BEING RUN OVER

OF YES. “ BEWARE

iry still!”
\nd these words which I c- 
d thee this day shall 
e heart, and th >u shslt te-
1 diligently unto thy • »
1 my imagination I look > 
homes o f hundreds of f 

1 ce them with Biblt 
1 reading and helping t 
Iren to read it. They ar; 
.he very thing that 
I to do, and thi 
levil doesn’t want 
have no doubt thfft 
in heaven rejoice tff, li 
ble reading home.

.Fiournoy is just closing a deal in 
le  purchase of the G. R. Ball 
trm-honie located at the north-
• sterti edge o f Fluvanna. 'This
* one o f the oldest homes in this 
immunity. We have not learned

'le  ronsideratiju^.
SicluMse'and Death

Mi.

0 ^
Aida May -Snodgrass, 
o f  Bob -Bnodgrass, re- 
ral mile* west of Flu-

-----------------Iasi Sunday after a
'long t̂looes re-ulting from goitre. 
UFo ^  hderstand that death over- 
^ o k  ‘he young lady in Snyder 

i where she had been taken during 
the day with the hope o f getting 

re devil rejoices to see pei treatment that might relieve her 
set Bible reading. Christ suffering. Interment was made in 
s to look into a Bible read Snyder cemetery. We extend sym- 
». Which one do you line Pithy to the stricken family, 
i  Mrs. W. B. Snodgrass is said

How Read It? to be in a very had state of
wort’ .! omrgost thn* in food h<j.rlth.
Ith the children, to heglii Hob Snodgra<s, who had the 
first o f the New Te.otamn.i-fortutie o f getting h!a leg 
read it straight through, liroken i few weeks ago when his 
the boy or girl reads whorse fell with him, suffered fur- 

arage them to read it riphor injury to the fracture last 
r, chapter after chaplor, I'Unday.
time to road alternate ver W. H Stewart departed a few 
them occasionally. lays ago with his young daughter
len you are reading alt or nn enih utio snndnriiim where 
ver-es with them, be sure he child is to rece^’e treatment, 
the place to which you ha It is reported that Buster 

and take a rest when tin eere’s hiby hns a case of whoop- 
■ptiiiiistic when you take ig coue'i— 'he only case In the 
gain Be cheerful. Chlldr immunity, 'o far ns we know. 
tO si e others take pleasure New Babie*
they are doing. Mr. and drs. J. R. Tru.ss are
not lot a day go by withoic proud p: rents of n new baby 

ng .-lime portion of tho Bib ly. Imrn Tuesday night o f last 
you will take notice how th eek.
'when they begin the Ni We understand that R. W. and 
ment and whjn they ba rs. McKi.’g 't  :ire rejo'cing over 
ed it, you will be .surpri.si e recent ai rival of a fine baby 

great improvement in therl.
ng. The same nay be said o f Mr.
3 Bible is the only book thad .Mrs. .ress Bley relative to 
e n  ,id from childhood to o eir daugliy«w "horn la.st Friday 
nd not repall upon the integht.
■ mail. The more we read R. B. Wiffh and wife have a fine

Vernoil Ghaldner spent Friday 
night witl Elgin Evans.

Mr.s. Sl^cs and daughter spent 
Saturday pight with Mrs. Rob 
M’oody.

As Chrii^iiui ia a thing of the 
past, we ire sure that .Santa 
Claus visiti^ most everyone, al- 
tl DUgh he killed to get to the 
Christmas l ie .

Mabel and'Mattie Pearl Dayis, 
Maggie Lee and Beulah .May 
I’ayne, John Bayne and Elgin 
Evans took sir per with Earlene 
and Finis RuJiing Sunday night.

Misze.s HaUji Lee Hart, Nell 
Floyd, Velma Prather, Johnnie 
and Artie Hoi-i’ey, Messrs. An- 
tham Wade, Finis Kimbrough, 
Charlie Prather and Eulin Davis 
vi.sited at Oscar Davis’ Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Evans ard sons, Elgin and 
Henry, visited Floyd Bleakly and 
wife Saturday.

Brother Beane and nephew, Mr. 
Price, took dinner at the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. On-sr Daris Satur
day.

Brother Beane filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday. Ha 
preached a very interesting as 
well_ ns helpful sermon.

Singing was not very well at
tended Sunday afternoon.

To begin the ne i year right 
let us all be out at Sunday school 
and B. Y. P. U. next Sunday.

'  M_AM.MVS PET.

•CHUNK”  SMITH SELLS 
GROCERY INTEREST

is Camp Springs’ gain, 
pa.saenger engine, one of the best Mrs. Jim Willis and daughters, 
on this division, was reduced to Five and Edith, and son, Arvie, 
junk, and was later loaded onto *pent the pu.-t week with her lis- 
flat ca n  and hauled away to the ter, Mrs. Evans, 
scrap pile. Artie V . Horsley and Clara

A number of passengers, some Fades took dinner with Mabel and 
of whom were Snyder folk, were Mattie Pearl Davi-i Sunday.
more or less injured. Mrs. Mae 
Snell Kirtley. o f Oklahoma and

Mis.s Worthie Stiles gave Earl
ene and F'init Rushing a farewell

Mn. N. A. Morgan of Sweetwater,, party Wednesday night. A large 
but who had been visiting in Sny-1 crowd attended. They all report- 
der, were seriously injured. It ed a most enjoyable time, 
is said that every passenger was' Mr. and Mrs. Conroe visited at 
more or less injured, but how all | Oscar Davis’ Sunday afternoon, 
escaped death seems nothing less Mr. McCormick and family
than a miracle to those who looked 
upon the wreckage of twisted 
t’ eel and crushed and broken 
iron. The heavy cylinders o f the 
big passenger engine were 
knocked off and thrown several 
feet from the track.

It is said that the wreck was 
due to a misreading o f onlers by 
the freight crew, ns the passenger 
was running on schedule time.

BORDEN COUNTY NEWS 
FROM GAIL

etter we like to read it.
•at many instances it tak

home— born

"Chunk Smith o f the firm of 
Smith & Taylor, hns sold his in
terest to J. C. Dorward and .Mel
vin Blackard. Mr. Blackard will 
become actively eagaged in his 
new business. Mr. Smith ha.s not 
announced his plana for the fu
ture, but says that the grocery 
hu.sines.s is too confining for him.

Melvin is a fine young fellow, 
and a hustler, and will do his part 
in holding the business up to its 
present high standard, as the firm 
of 'Smith & Taylor has enjoyed a 
good business ever since it took 
it over from T. B. tVare.

•Mr. and Mr.-. .Aubrey Criilcher 
and Mrs. Dlen Hendryx and lit
tle daughter, Inez, of Dallas vis
ited last week wit the Stranhorn 
and (iranthani families.

moved into our community last 
week.

A large crowd attended the new 
year party given at the home of 
Mr. and Sirs. Oscar Dnvis Friday 
night. Everyone reported a most 
enjoyable time. Mi.--e.s Glady- and 
Ima Jewel Gee o f AWIene, Nor
man Galyenn of Commerce and 
Arvie Willis o f Abilene were 
among those who attended the 
party.

Bill Snider had the fortune or 
misfortune of getting his ear al
most destroyed by fire last 'Thurs-

Cl.rl.tm .. I t "  . . d  R. Y. I'. U.
‘X J Z ’ . T l h . T r r ’.S h S 'm i r . !  . ' - f e
stone is past. As we enter the 
new year, we talk much about 
turning a new leaf, but the im-

V gill in Um It 
nduy igpminr.

to learn to love its page VVe undez?t.and that mothers 
ike the infant it grows : 1 children ire all doing well. 
i ‘ s nv>ther by nourishmenvta Claus Di> been remarkably 
loui'l iik" very much to te ,d to these jieople.
1 how to read the BiWe b S«hoal R»op«M
ms. hut space would stretc \fter a ho'idny period of some
>0 far. 1 weeks, oi r school opened last j resided at, or near,
1 you join the Rib’o Readinmday with good attendance, in-' during the past year 
ttign? ,|ihg sonu twenty new stu-

Bible contains the mind o tg and apparently’ fine inter- 
lisclo.“ed to man. His rela Apparently about all the 
> ua and our relation Ui Hinjpnts made some goo<i new 
ere. It tells of a life giver^ resoitttior. to start in with, 
en and a life loet, and enrollment of the school ia 
lat shall never end. „na hundred and fifty-five,
ad it to be wise, beliare M Chapvl Exercii*» 
safe, and obey its teachings g Monday, .Ian. 3, chapel ox- 
holy.”  were opened with a song,

( the storm tossed mariner Hy,nn of the Republic.”
Bs upon life’s riiggej saa. followi-d by an address
Ua to Christ, the only Jame.s H. Ttate, which
Christian’s hope. enjoyed and appreciated by

le and join in the B ibl^ntire student body and fa- 
g Campaign, and wo will.
the world better for Christ ' Monthly Honer Roll

cond grade; Izora Pattersen. 
ird grade; John Buchanan,
. Coleman, J. C. Landrum,
1 Lavender. t 
irth grade; J. R. Patterson, 
ta Igmdrum.

Jmatfft Holdridge.
Eorga# Coleman. 

i .  5 . Bearer,

Dodds o f Roscoe was in 
' or some unfinished bust- 
luring the holidays. Mr. 
rs. Marvin Doddgin of Ros- 
re also Snyder guests.
R. C. Herm and son, Otel- 

e Lubbock visitors Tuesd 
week.

cs Dixie Ruth Smith, Mar;
Dorette Boggs and J.-vm 

■tin, Jr., spent WednoYda;
week in Colorado, 

lames Joe C. Stinson, IT. O. 
Jno. F. Carmichael, A. J. 
and W. R. Johnson wer* 

at the Colorado Country 
ifedne.xday.
Stacy and family spent 
las visiting in Anson and 
1.
and Mrs. Ben Wiison and 
son spent Christmas in 
lo.
it thirty members o f the 

church were in Colorado 
y. The occasion was a 
y meeting of the Worker^ 

o f the Mitchell-Scurry 
.tion.
e Billy Sims was an Abi- 
vitor Tuesday. His dsngh- 

' m. Earl Henry, and son, 
4ac, returned with him for 

visit.
and Mrs. J. J. DeShazo of 

are the guests o f Mrs. De- 
j  parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
- ea, this week.

Boynton, 
'^ a d e : Emma Leta Lan-

-••nth grade: Vernay Boyn- 
* Landrum.
^ Church Services 
-•'Ood congregation heard 

Hardy at the Methodist 
^  fast Sunday.

expected that regular 
services, morning and 

will be held at the Bap- 
Pre.-^byterian churches 

" ‘ •iday, January 9th.
The Wedding 

s Friday night (alter sup- 
f^i -last day of the old year, 
f-'h n le  o f young people ap- 

' the home of the village 
Peeking to be unitod in 

ond of matrimony. Of 
request was granted |

Chapimin of Arab and Miss Mary 
Ellen .McMuth of Snyder— the lat
ter a teacher in the Crowder 
school. The.se are worthy young 
people and we certainly wish them 
well.

Removals
H. L. Campbell and wife (re

cently married) departed a few 
days ago for Thurber, at, or near, 
which place they will make their 
liome.

I). R. (not doctor) Covey, re
cently elected to the office of Tax 
Collector o f  Borden County, 
moved to Gail a few days ago.

J. O. Rhea and wife, who hava 
O’Donnell 

have re
turned to their farm-home just 
east of Fluvanna.

Several other local change.s are 
being made lately.

Visits
O. A. Sewalt and fmaily spent 

the holidays with relatives in 
Sweetwater.

Billie Johnson of California and 
R. L. Curnutte of Snyder were 
pleasant visitors in the Dave 
Jones home a few days ago.

Horace Benson and family of 
OIney spent Christmas with FTu- 
vanna relatives.

W. J. Beaver of Roscoe spent 
Christmas with his parents of this 
place.

Carl Tarter, who for some time 
has been visiting in Fannin coun
ty, recently returned home here.

Mrs. A. J. Leech and daughter. 
Miss Flora, of Westbrook, spent 
the holidays here with Mrs. 
Leech’s daughter, Mrs. Will Claw
son.

Claude Rea and wife of Borger 
spent Christnrins' with their par
ents and other relatives o f this 
community.

Mrs. L. F. Beaver and daughter, 
Mrs. Sam Wills, are visiting rela
tives in Rotan and Merkel this 
week.

Miss Cora Sealy, who is attend
ing school in San Marcos, spent 
the holidays with her father and 
other relatives of this section.

A Mean Ma n
That fellow who stole 17 gal

lons of home made syrup and a 
quantity of home packed vege
tables and fruits a few weeks ago 
from Mrs. E. A. Boles and Mrs. 
Era Fry (a widow), is one of the 
meanest men (surely it wasn’t a 
woman!) In Texas. Those people 
worked hard for their winter sui>- 
plies. Then how low

portant part comc< after the turn 
ing. We can make 1927 a 
great year to leave its imprint. 
upon the broad page.-- o f human I 
history. So, as New Year step ■ 
across the border that divides 
December from January, we our
selves have it at least partly in 
our power to make it the be.it 
year, so let’s meet life with a 
smile.

The ChrislinuM iree at llic 
church was highly enjoyed by a 
good crowd. The primary Sunday 
school class rendered a short pro
gram. C. S. Harris made a short 
talk to the children about Christ
mas and the meaning of the 
Christmas tree.

The attendance at 
school was not a

ar*' urged to he out next Sunday. 
I The following Sunday is our 
' singing evening, so be out.

MAMA’S PET.

ENNIS NEWS

Ennis i.i still here, although it 
ha.-n’t been seen or heard from in 
-cveral week.s.

F'rank Wilson nnd family were 
I the gueits of Ben Davis and fam- 
i ily of I»ne W olf Sunday, 
j Cornelius Davis attended court 
• V'-^dey and Tuesiloy of last i 
, neex. We think Mr. Davis is be
coming very fond of being a jury
man.

Mr. and Sirs. J. G. Galyean and 
children, Edna, Lottie and Rue, 
Mrs. Pete Hart and children, Tre- 
va, Helen and Geral, Era and

I Hat*ie T.ep Hart, Gladys and Mil- 
Sunilay i fie Wade were Sunday visitors of 

good ns usual.IJir. Colrlazer nnd family.
There were 47 present, 3fi nb-j jjr. and Mrs. W. D. Hart and 
sent, nine visitors. 2<!7 chapters i little daughter. Tina Cathryn, of 
read and $3.49 collection, hut an | s,.mino!e visited her parents.
increa.-.ing interest i; being shown] 
in the study of the lo.ssons. Rev. 
L. D. Sanders preached Sunday 
and Sunday night to good sized 
congregations.

Tho B. Y. 1’ . U. met at 6;30. 
The attendance was good and a 
great interc-l in this work is be-

Mr. nnd Mr . Corneliu- Davis, last 
week.

Mis-es Kell Floyd, Alamac and 
CtiPio Walker. Lillian Colclazer, 
Era ami H.nttio Lee Hart. Merman 
Galyean nnd Ennis F'loyd ate sup
per with Bertha Pra’ her Sunday.

they Stir-

Hello, folks. Excuse us for not 
eppearing la.st week and we will 
do better next time.

The health o f our community 
is fine at present.

We have had some very cold 
weather the past w**ek.

Our -chool is nrogres.- ing very 
nicely this week and everyone en 
joyed the vacation, but all the 
same we enjoy being back in 
school.

_ The Christmas tree Friday 
night WB- a great success and was 
enjoyed by everyone present.

Miss Sallie Lloyd spent Friday 
night and .Saturday with Miss 
Vivian Stirling

.Mi.ss Evelyn Taylor spent the 
week end with Miss Vivian Stir
ling and Mist Gladys Lilly.

W. W. Lloyd moved from this 
community to Ira last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Adams, 
Sam Adam< and mother are leav
ing Wednesday for California. We 
all join in wishing them a pleas
ant trip and m u c h  success 
throughout the coming year.

Mr. Allen and Lodera Bratton 
spent Saturday with .Miss Rstell 
and Marie Lloyd.

Mis.' Vivian Stirling visited Miss 
Sallie Lloyd Friday night and Sat
urday.

Mr. Gilbert and .Marcella Grif
fon and Miss Virginia Layne vis
ited Juanita Golden SatuHay af
ternoon.

R. D. Stirling spent Christinas 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
F. Stirling.

Herbert Lilly viiiited his mo
ther. Mr.'. R. E. Adams, this last 
week end.

Sunday School was well attend
ed Sundav afternoon.

______  Correspondent.

■ PLAIN VIEW  NOTES

Unless members of the fire de
partment exercise more caution in 
keeping out of the way of Alpine 
citizens who fee] that it is their 
duty to get to a fire when an 
alarm is turned in there is a grave 
danger of the truck being run 
over and demolished, an observer 
remarked yesterday, following the 
alarm which was turned in. Of 
course, it is a matter of secondary 
importance whether the fire truck 
rearhe.s the fire or not, and the 
driver thereof should remain dis
creetly in the background or 
parked against a curb somewhere 
until all the would-be Barney Old
fields and Ralph DePalmaa have 
done their stuff and cleared the 
way for the little red truck, the 
spectator remarked. The fire boys 
should be more careful in the fu
ture and not inconvenience the 
citizens who are in a hurry to 
reach the fire. The observer cited 
that “ It is dangerous to be .safe 
around here after an alarm is 
turned Jn as everybody tries to 
get there first and the fastest ear 
wins.” — Alpine Avalanche.

.Snyder’s fire department takes 
a hazard every time it makes a 
run ns it takes the whole town to 
put out a fire.

THE POLAR NEWS

People who write 
pern should beware offi 
lions. Write your wo| 
aa linotype operators] 
ways interpret correct 
tions, and are prone 
copy. A West 'Texas editor is in 
deep trouble because orie of his 
correspondents abbreviated a 
word._ The correspondent wa.s ad
vertising a rally of some kind o f 
a league, and wrote the word 
league “ leg.”  The typesetter fol
lowed copy and the notice read 
like this; “ Be sure and attend 
the greatest leg rally ever held 
in this section.”  Of course the 
rally was largely attended, but 
the poor editor lost half o f hit 
subscribera, and was roundly 
cussed l»y the others.— Honey 
Grove Signal.

TURNEY NEWS

School began Mondu$ after 
having a week off for Christmas, 
with several new pupils. The girls 
nnd boys have begun to practice 
basketball.

Misses Lola Perser and Vallie 
Rhea Duck and Cleber Smith took 
upper with Dixie Lee Mitchell 

Sunday night.
Mrs. Lovell spent Chri.stmas 

with her parents at Rohert Lee.
Tim Cook of .Snyder visited 

Paul Jones Saturday.
Mrs. Raymond Rogers o f Ro

chelle is visiting her parents, Mr. 
an<l Mrs. I. F'. Smith at present.

_ .Mi'S Lorene Davis spent Friday 
night with Dixie Lee Mitchell.

_51is-; Vallie Rhea Duck visited 
Lillinn .Smith Saturday.

Mi ses Lola Persor nnd LilBan 
Rhea Duck

Singing was well attended Sun
day night.

The dance at Mr. and Mm 
John Cumbie’s was enjoyed by all 
Chri.Mmas night.

A hunch of young folk.s went 
kodaking Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cumbia left 
for Kings Mill Monday.

Mr. and Mm. Tom Squares and 
Miss Treacy Cumbie left Sunday 
for O’Donnell.

Richard Blair and Fred Lane 
left Friday for Borger where they 
will work in the oil field.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shuler 
spent Sunday with W. J. Cargile

Mr. and Mm. Eugene Sandera 
o f Dermott spent Sunday visiting 
friends and relatives at Polar.

Dan Blair gave a party Monday 
night.

We are sorry to know that Mr. 
Prince is leaving Polar.

Mi8.s Hattie Earl Davit spent 
Sunday ■with Miss Dell Marie 
Cumbie.

______POTTS.

MRS. MERRELL UNDERGOES 
OPERATION

Mm. W. R. Merrell, who has 
been in ill health for quite a 
while, underwent a minor opera
tion at her home Sunday. Mm. 
Merrell’ .' friends will be glad to 
know she is doing nicely and will 
be able to be up in a short tiAie.

MOVES TO SAN BENITO

Turner enjoyed a very cheerful 
Christmas and we are glad to get 
back in the paper for this week.

Misses Mabel Conroe and Faya 
and Aleena Brumley .spent Mon
day and Monday night with their 
grandmother in Snyder.

Mrs. Merriam Watkins m o v ^  
from this community Tuesday.

Mr-. J. O. Sheid and far 
spent Saturday with Mrs.
Irion and family. 'A

Jonnie Lee Holt, LindsMT^tM 
Grisso and Veta Mae Gris.|ff ipMik 
Saturday night with Ora imd 4(hi 
ma Williamson.

J. C. Williamson, family rad 
visitom spent about an hour at 
Boyd Fenton’s Saturday night.

Miss Faye Sheid, Miss Ora Wil
liamson and Miss Alma William
son spent Sunday with Lindsey 
Lee Grisso.

The Turney community wisht 9 
to congratulate Mr. and .Mrs. Aus
tin Hizghens, who are newlyweds.

IRA NEWS

o f
T.

Mrs. C. B. Vinsant, after spend
ing the holidays in Snyder with 
her parent.s. Dr. and Mrs. Sed A. 
Harris, left for San Benito to join 
her husband. Mr. and Mrs. Vin
sant will make .San Benito their 
future home, Mr. Vinsant being 
employed with an electric com
pany.

MRS. WELLBORN
ILL

SERIOUSLY

^................... ___ After they had eaten
ing shown by ’ he older people who prised Miss Edna Galyean by go- 
attencl the B. Y. P. U. Our young: ing to see her . o -.u • . ■ sr .i-
people a re  putting on some splcn-; Messrs. Homer Harbor andig'"'!^” visited Vallie 
did programs. Wc are very Woods o f Roscoe were guests of ^ ""jay . 
proud o f our young people and II. S. Hart Sunday. Mr. Woods Theron Neel and 

■ ■ ' remained to work for Mr. Hart.
Mrs. Murphy returned home 

la.'t week from a visit with her 
mother on the plains.

Mr. and Mrs. McCuin returned 
last week from Tolar where they 
have been jd^iking relatives.

the good work they are doing
Russell Dorward of Dallas is 

si.siting his parents hero, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Dorward.

Misses Blanche Mitchell and 
i Cora Seaiy, who are attending 
school at San Marcos, are .spend
ing the holidays with home folk.s 
here.

Mrs. Alma York and son, I.ew- 
is, of El Paso are vi.siting her fa
ther, W. A. Sealy of this place. 

Kelvin and Maurice Dorward,

The Times-Signal is informed 
that Mrs. H. P. Wellborn, who was 
taken to Temple several days ago 
for a major oper.ition, is seriously 
ill with pneumonia in that city. 
She will not be able to undergo

spent Saturday with Albert Duck, i " n ?  m*MiK« TnU„,, present illness.
E. L. Jones

Miss Tolsoii, the intermediate 
teacher, spent Christmas week in 
the home o f Mr. and .Mrs. S. A. 
Smith.

Mr. Lovell, the principal, and 
the primary teacher. Miss Bullard,

Mr. Buckner has been visiting' attended the institute, 
in the Plca.'ant Hill community, i Ham Smith and Jack Whitley 

J. E. Smith and little son, Mil-1 left for Georgewest, Texas today, 
ton, were visitors of his parents i December 28.
at Fluvanna Sunday.

Miss Eunice Glasco spent last

DR. ENGLISH SUFFERS 
HEAVY FIRE LOSS

who are attending school at Ar-| 
lington, are spending the holidays

___  _______  down,
i  a'pleasant visit, the { shameful, atinching and despia- 

n fP ^ lc  went on their way; able is such conduct I Poor, 
th# good start they; wretched fellowl Selling his soul 
for the new year.

aJI .re  “ bobbing up”  to | of pottage.
they?" Well, if]

‘ mow, they were F. J.

Selling 
into perdition for a few messes

JAS. H. TATE ,
Correspondent.

with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Dorward.

Misses Grace nnd Pauline Can
trell, who arc teaching the Mor
gan school, visited home folks last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wooten are 
visiting Mrs. Wooten’s father, W. 
A. Seaiy.

Messrs. Sid Roy and Don_ 
Reeder of Lubbock are visiting" 
friends and relatives here.

Miss Naomi Mclver of Lamesa 
is visiting in the home of Mrs. J. 
K. Mitchell.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Lee Wilson of 
Hereford are visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilson, who 
live north o f town.

C. A. Johnson is visiting his 
son, John, at O’Donnell.

Ben Jenkins is spending the 
holidays with his brother, Jr. R. 
Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan von Rader 
o f Snyder are visiting Mr, and 
Mrs. (juy Maxwell.

Mrs. W. W. Gibson and little 
daughter of San Angelo, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Smoot of Sweet
water, spent Christmas with their 
father, J. H. Smoot, who lives 
ea.st of Gail.

Miss Addic Holler, who is con
nected with a bank at Merkel, 
spent Saturday and Sunday here 
with her mother, Mrs. Henry Hol
ler.

Mrs. S. S. Williams, who has 
been to the Lubbock Sanitarium 
for treatment, is much improved 
and will return home Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Berry of iSnyder is 
visiting her father, S. S. Williams.

Roy Pearce and family o f Rig 
Spring are visiting L. Af Pearce 
and family of this place.

Mist Juanita Pearee,.. who ia 
teaching near Lamesa, is visiting 
her parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Roper and 
Mias Maud Roper were in Sny
der ’Thursday o f last week ahop-

Allen Davi.' attended the party 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stiles of the Woodard community 
Wednesday night of last week.

Mrs. (Granny) Holmes spent 
new year’s evening at the mail 
box waiting for the mail carrier.

Mr. (lireer and family of the 
Woodard community have moved 
up to Ennis. We are indeed glad 
for them to be here.

Several from Ennis attended 
the party at Oscar Davis’ Satur
day. AH reported a splendid time.

The mumps is about dead 
here on the creek. Only a few old 
cases left.

Sidney Galyean and Johnnie 
Lee Hart have the flu. We hope 
for them a speedy recovery.

I.uther McCollum and family of 
Union are moving in our commu
nity this week.

We are sorry to say that we are 
losing Mr. Colclazer and family 
this week.

School Newt .
The first grade of Miss Mc- 

Keown’s room did excellent work 
la.st week, although the ■writer 
doesn’t think the second and third 
did as well as the first.

First grade honor roll; Milton 
Smtih, Jim Walker, Vivian Davis, 
Bennie Hart and Maurine Walker.

Mrs. Smith’s room, honor roll, 
fifth grade; Gladys Wade, El
mer Prather, Lena Hart, Elmo 
Davis, Movelda Brooks and Jack 
Hart.

Ouida Bea Horsley was on the

Dr. R. D. English of this city 
had the misfortune to lost an en
tire block o f brick buildings at 
Valley Mills several days ago. It 
is not known how the fire origi-

IL G.' Knight and family took r ' s ’ ’Duer with Mr „nd Mrs Smith J‘*covered that itanil mrs. sniitn impossible to stop it. The
value o f the property was some
thing like $40,000. The doctor 
carried about $20,000 insurance 
on the buildings, but the furni
ture and fixtures, worth some
thing like $G,000, were a total 
loss.

ping.
C. S. Harris wa.s In Snyder last 

Saturday shopping.
John Kauf of Treadway was in 

Gail Monday on business.
The test _,well on the O. B. 

Ranch is creating considerable ex
citement. Quite a number of peo
ple from different communities 
were at tlw well this week.

Mh . a . j . CANTRELL.

supper with Mr,
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Perser 
moved to Crosbyton Monday.

The party given by Mr. and 
Mr.s. Neel Saturday night was en
joyed by all.

Mr. Hartley and family moved 
to Snyder Monday.

Mrs. Sam Smith organized an 
Epworth League here .Sunday af
ternoon. The following officers 
were elected; Mr. Lovell presi
dent, Miss Tolson secretary, Vallie 
Rhea Duck corresponding secre
tary, and Mrs. Smith Epworth 
Era agent.

The singing at Mrs. John Wood
ard’s Sunday night was well at
tended and enjoyed by all.

AMERICAN CAFE QUITS

The American Cafe, which has 
changed ownership several times 
during the past year, has quit bus
iness and the furniture and fix- 
turos have been removed. The 
building is now being occupied by 
W. A. Forman.

A  BIG PIG

OLD CITIZEN DIES

B. H. Chapman, aged 70 years, 
10 months and 21 days, died at 
his home at Ira December 23, 
1926. Funeral services were held 
at the family residence December 
23, Rev. Will Harris of Snyder 
and Rev. Johnson o f Dunn, of
ficiating. The remains were laid 
to rest in the Snyder cemetery.

BELL ITEMS

W. H. Richardson, who lives 
near Dunn, recently killed a 14- 
months-old pig that weighed 614 
pounds. Pretty good pig for hit 
age, the Times-Signal thinks. 
VVonder who can beat it? Please 
report if you can.

Miss Mary .‘^trayhorn spent 
Christmas week in Roscoe the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Doddgin.

honor roll in the seventh grade, 
and Dana Davis in the ninth 
grade. Libby Ruth Molmer is the 
only on in the sixth grade who 
deserves a place on the honor 
roll.

Sunday school and singing was 
well attended. We invite earn and 
every one to be with us.

MO'THEn’S GIRL.

Glad, good New Year to you 
all!

Now that the year 1926 has 
passed and we had a bountiful 
crop, we raise our voices in praise 
to Him who doeth nli things well. 
Such a plea.sant Christmas as we 
had! Wasn’t the snow just before 
Christmas pretty? We enjoy wad
ing in the fluky ice and “ cooling 
our feet in the melting snow.”

The New Year finds many farm
ers still busy gathering the 1926 
crop.

J. W. and Andy Minnick of 
Erath County visited their sister, 
Mrs. Abernathy.

Miss Rella Tate, who Is attend
ing school In Dublin, and her two 
brothers, Jesse Bryan and Glenn 
Tate, who are attending school at 
Proctor, spent tho hnlidajrs with 
their mother, Mrs. Minnie Aber
nathy.

Estil Tate of Roscoe visited hit 
mother during the holidays.

Mrs. Estil Tate o f Roscoe spent 
Christmas with her Mrents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lipham, In Fisher county-

John Rits has moved to 
eastern part o f tho Tate fanr 

MESQUITE "

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller 
Rotan visited .Mr. and Mr.s.
J. Miller Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Giddens and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wilson of 
Crowder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller visit
ed in Rotan Sunday.

Edgar Taylor and F. M. Bell
man visited in Tahoka Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Tull Taylor visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barnett 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Miller moved 
to Ira Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Booth, who 
have been picking cotton for T. 
J. Miller, left for their home in 
McKinney Thursday of last week 

Butler Barnett returned from 
Stanton Sunday where he has 
been at work.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Young of 
Dallas visited with Mr. nnd Sirs. 
J. W. Haney the latter part of 
last week.

A. L. Casey and Levi Kruse left 
for McCnmcy Tuesday of this 
week.

Mrs. Jim Parks of Roscoe is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. T. C. 
Devenport, this week. •

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Clark and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. F. Smallwood 
visited selatives o f Snyder Satur
day night and Sunday.

M rs. J. F. Jordan spent the 
w^-k end with relatives at Abi
lene.

Miss Mollie Tompson of Bison 
spent Sunday afternoon w:-’,i-**ioS 
Kathleen Ellis. ,

Misses Favc and Winnie Haney, 
Allie B. Nails, Vera Hull. Estella 
Jordan and Mozell Tanplin visited 
Mi.'s Vera Lane at Dunn Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss , Kathleen Ellis, • Ollie 
House, Mollie Tompson and 
Wright Huddleston visited Mr.«. 
Deldy Smith of Dunn Sunday af
ternoon.

Mias Kathleen Ellis visited her 
sister, Mrs. Will Clark, Saturday 
night.

Mis.s Frankie Mae Wilson of Can
yon spent Friday night with Miss
es Mary nnd Etail Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Haney made 
a business trip to Roby Monday 
of this week.

Sickness
. Mrs. John Webb left for the 
Lubbock Sanitarium Tuesday o f 
last week.

Uncle Bill Minor, who had been 
ill for some time, passed away 
Wednesday night near Tahoka. 
His remains were laid to rest in 
the Ira cemetery Friday.

Entertainmant
The senior and intermediate 

Sunday school cla.sses were enter
tained with a weenie roast at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. De
venport Tuesday night.

The singing at Mrs. Hull’s was 
well attended. Several visitors 
from Dunn were present.

Reporter.

PLEASANT HILL NEWS

Everyone is invited to come out 
to singing on every third and first 
Sundays. Several from here are 
going over to Woodard next Sun- 
day to singing.

The young folk enjoyed a party 
at Rob Woody’s Salurday night.

Arch Logan and Breco Edwards 
are in San Angelo. They say they 
are looWng for v'ork, hut wc 
doubt

Mr. . Mrs. Krancis Beny 
spent Sunday with J. M. Edwards 
and family.

Knox McCalek is visiting at his 
old home, Indian Gap, Texas, dur
ing the holidays.

Floyd Logan was seen at the 
T»arty Saturday night. Come a- 
gain, Floyd.

Miss Rnia Stimson has been ab
sent from her school a /s ’* devs 
getting her sister. Miss Vemelle, 
ready for school.

Jim Shepherd spent the holi
days <n Port Worth.

— d P n!

\
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ROBERT RYAN  BORN ON RES
ERVATION OF SIOUX 

INDIANS

OD u

Robert Ryan, cast as Sands, the 
puirdiat, in “ Womanpower,”  Fox 
Pilma’ version of Harold Mc
Grath's story, “ You Can’t Always 
Tell,”  directed by Hurry Beau
mont, is a student o f Indian lore. 
The reason is that he was born 
ob the reservation of the Sioux 

jutis at Pipestone, Minn. Ryan 
imiliar wit the iSioux lantcuaKe 

^  1 understands thoroujrhly their 
VMUlod o f 8t>ealcinK by git;na. He 
Is an authority on the history of 

e t])a Jjloux.
^ ItUph Graves, Kathryn Perry 

■fx! Maivaret LiviiiKston head the 
east o f .‘•Womanpower,”  which is 
aanoMiNd for early showing at 
tbe Palhfe Thea^e.

TEACHER TRUSTEE 
ASSOCIATION

The first meeting o f the Scurry 
County Teachers and Trustees As
sociation will be held at Ira on 
Saturday, January 15, boKinniniC 
at 9:30 o’clock. We especially 
urge all teachers and trustees to 
be there and spend the day with 
ns. We are car>-yin>r this jssi}- 
ciation on ^olely for tne benefit 
ot our schools. We believe the 
schools will be mice b? ter by 
meetini? topethcr once each month 
in a helpful, instructive profcrnm.

The followinj; j ro,?tani will be 
rendered;

Opening exercises, Ira school.
Invocation, P. A. Miller.
Welcome Address, Mr. Jordan
Response, H. L. .Massey.
Address, speaker to be .supplied.
Noon: Basket spread furnished 

by Ira Indies.
Round table discu.'-ion, subject: 

This Orfranization nrd its Value.
Leader, S. A. Kibble.

• Address, speaker to be supplied. 
»  We will have some fcood sneak- 
fr» from some of our colleges 
that will be worth henrinjr. Come! 

, A. A. BULLOCK,
.SCOTT, Committee.

Y O U T H  O F N ATIO N  TOPS D EATH  
LIST IN U. S. A U T O  FATALITIES

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Crowell at- and adjoining counties, our'

AUTO DEATH RATE HIGHE5TAM0NGY0UTHJ

I tended a reunion o f the Crowell 
family at Kaatland Christmas day.

BANKERS OF M ITCHELL AND 
SCURRY COUNTIES HAVE 

ADOPTED SERVICE 
CHARGE ON 

DEPOSITS

Y iil'T lI pu.Ns the lieavitwt toll in uiinual nuloimiblle fiiiulities. From 
five to fifteen years is the period wlieii the KreHlest laiiiib) r of fatal 

uceldents occur, for both sexes. The chart sbows tbe axe distribution of 
uutuiiioldle deaths for men and women ns alveii In tbe latest iiiortullty 
fljpjres prepared by the government. These figures, says the Siewuit 
Warner Safety (''ouncll for the prevention of aiitoiiiohlle nccldeiita 
•uipliasizes the need fur more playKroiiiids and Increased safety educa 
tlon among school children.

Complete ststlsttcs are not (Missilde, ns only 85 per cent of the 
United Slates keeps mortality records. .Msiut ‘22,000 a year Is genernlly 
concciled to be tbe anuual niiintier of aiiloniotille fatalities. For 
males known to have been killed in one .\car ther* were only a third 
as many women, or 2.K4S. In spite of tbe fact that tbe mule (Mipulutloii 
Is only 4 per cent grenter than the female.

REICHARDT GIN BURNS

The Ro’chardt gin burned lust 
Fritlny night, or rather, early Sat
urday morning. It seems that no 
one bn- any idea how the fire orig
inated, but it seems to have start
ed in the engine room. The

Many Firmly Beltmvm
in tnttuence of Moots

A supposed inlliicuce of tbs mooo 
on plants and anliuals Is found 
mixed with ths religious Ideas of 
nearly nil primitive peopitsi. Ths 
muon, loo. is lilametl for tuterfsr- 
Ing In tile alTuIrs of men, an<l such 
beliefs I'cndkt toilay In folklore 
uud sii|,«.rstit|oiis. j

If we Into touch with primi- j 
tlvs peoples, or even, nearer boms, | 
If We take country folk aside and ! 
ask them In cunfldence what they 

, , X ,, I fhlok of tbe personality of ths
stands and presses were totally  ̂ „oon  and of Its Influence. luaay i
destroyed, but the fire boy.s after of answer. They |
a hard fight .-aveil the seed house,: will tall us flist the moon, wlf* '
fheds and a portion of the main sf sister of llie sau, shares with
Imilding. One bale of cotton was , 
destroyed. ,

This gin was built new lii.-t 
year at u cost of something like 
$25,li(>(), or pi-rhups $.30,000. Ow
ing to the illness of Mr. Reichardt,

Os latter the duty of lighting the 
world. Perhaps we shall hsgr fur
ther that for misconduct U b u  
been banished to the night. <>as it 
said to see In the full moon tbs 
face of a nmn In penltenct or

who has been confined to his room others say, the image of a barti 
f(^ about two weeks, the Times- And we shall be told that the nwoh 
Signal has not been able to find affs<‘ts Innumcrublo activities w

An oaken gibbet, from which 
men were hanged In public for 
sheep stealing up to the year KHkl. 
Is preaerved over the main entrsnoe 
o f a bank at Ruthin. Wales, on ths 
mins of tl.e old courthouse, kfen, 
highly skilled In tbe delicate work, 
labored to weave this • onturles-old 
relic Into the nmsonry of the new 
building. Tbe gibliet bears grim 
truces of frisiuent use. A deep 
bole IS worn In the wood where 
tbe rope was fasteiieil. .A sinister- 
looking dungi-oii where the prison
ers awaited their doom Is ths 
strong rooni, of the bank-

The Interview feature of Journal- 
lam dates bulk to IH.’Mt. the year of 
the John Brown raid on Harpers 
Ferry. Among tliose stated to bs 
Implisatsd In tbe nild was' Gerrtt 
Bmitb, a noted niitlslavery advo
cate of Petsrboro, N. Y. Ths New 
York Flsrald set * a re|iorter to ase 
him and published the Inte-rlsw In 
conversation atyle. H*-lng the first 
sxamnis of newspaper enterprtas In 
that tins. It creatsd s sensation.

The bank.s o f Mitchell and Scur
ry Counties have adopted the ser
vice charge on deposits that a- 
mount to less than $60.00, that 
is, where the depo.- ît averages less 
than that amount per month. The 
service charge has been adopted 
by banks over America and is 
done to cover cost of caring for 
these cacounts.

The idea la to encourage the 
depositors to be morn careful in 
checking their accounts and en
deavor to build them up to a larg
er amount. Where the system 
has been in effect for several 
months the depositors feel grate
ful to the bankers and no com
plaint is ever made by the de
positor.

The following banks have adopt
ed the plan:

Colorado National Bank, Colo
rado, Texas; City National Bank, 
Colorado, Texa.'*; First State 
Rank, Loraine, Texa.s; First State 
Bnnk, Hermleigh, Texas; First 
National Bank, Snyder, Texas; 
First State Bank & Trust Com- 
nnny, Snyder, Texas; and The 
Snyder National Rank, Snyder, 
Texas.

The following letter is being i 
mailed out to all the depositors of 
the hunks li.sted above:

” .\ careful analysis of checking 
accounts in bunks throughout the 
country discloses the fact that a 
number of accounts do not pay 
the cost of carrying them. 'This 
analy.'is further shows that any 
checking account averaging leas 
than $50.(10 over a period of a 
month and against whieh more 
than two cheeks are drawn dur
ing such perioil is being carried 
at an nctiiul loss to the Imnk.

“ To partially overcome this 
lo-s, tianks generally, both in the 
city and country, have adopted 
what is known ns the service 
charge for these small accounts. 
.Along with other banks in this

will, beginning February 1, 1 
make a charge of fifty cents fu 
opening a checking account o f lesa 
than $50.00, and will make a 
monthly charge of fifty cents on 
all checking accounts averaging 
less than $50.00, and against 
which account more than two 
checks have been drawn during 
any one month.

‘•This service charge will not 
apply to:

(a) Lodge and fraternal ac
counts.

(b) Accounts under the juris
diction of the courts,

(c) Accounts of Administra
tors, Executors and Trustees,

sERMOTT F ’.WS TIM ES-SIGNAL SIGNALS

Vesuvius is said to be in ei
On again. But, of course, tlf it 
lits Mussolini, it’s none o f  P>ur 
tisiness.

Our idea of the most useless 
luestion a Snyder woman jean 

Issk her husband these days! is
iri

6. 1927

up-

Mrs. A. L. Better and sonsi 
Wallace and Marion, of Lubboc' 
spent the holidays with Mrs. Be) 
tes’ brother, Roy Elkins, and fuc- 
ily of the S. P, Ranch.

Luther Edmonson and daua- 
ter, Esther, have been viaitingin 

(d) Public accounts of any na-|L)ermott for the past two we*s.

(g ) Accounts against which not S.ni-i of
more than two ehecks are drawn visited Mrs. Smith’ipar-
eacii month. , , I •*nts, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. »dom,

’ The .service charge is not a ,̂,6 holidays,
new idea. It ts justified because. y
It is right, and lU s made to cover ; it,.,, ,^ith friends and r^alives 
clerical and stationery expenj-e m -;,,uting the holidays.

T J have b«en having some very 
pretty weather o f which we are 
very proud.

Bib Alexander o f Abilene, 
formerly of this place, was here 
on business Sunday and Monday.

Sherone Scrivner of Plainvlew,
Texas, has been spending the holl- what color the eyes o f the 
days with friends and relatives in they just passed were, 
llermott. , Among the numerous laws that

don’t mean anything may be men
tioned the one requiring candi
dates to file expense accounts.

A lot of fellows who act tike 
a ten-ton truck while at work are 
too wise to dispute the right-of- 
way with a 90-pound wife at 
home.

If they didn’t occasionally have 
company, some couples around 
Snyder never would say anything 
sweet to each other.

Missouri has solved the corn 
problem. The farmers raise com

Jackson
Warren

Leuin Jackson left early Tues
day morning for Abilene where he 
will remain permanently. Mr.

has been empli^ed at 
Brothers Drug Co. foi 

quite a while. He has not decldet' 
in what line o f work he will b 
engaged.

Fred Merrell was a DalIcA 
itor during the holidays, the gi 
o f his sister, Mrs. Graves.

Harry Scott, Herman Mem 
and Austin P'rwin attended the 
Anson-Marlin football game at 
Abilene Saturday.

V i

m ;

.Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
JA tosen in Los Angeles, Cel., Dec. oU( a fine boy.

Th/i*' “ "1   ̂ ” ■ Schuler, MissThtima Leslie and Miss Nina 
rnnees Banks returned Wednes- 
dat from Fort Worth and McKln- 
ne’  where they spent the holi-

prooiem. * ne larmeiB o f the O. B.
to get the cobs that pipes n* 
niade out of. . .i. ,

Another strange thing is that 
every fellow that comes along and; . 
predicts the end o f the world 
alway.-! get a lot of people to be-

cidental to bookkeeping on the a c-; Wheeler Boss made a iMsiness! iVeye'him
count-s which have heretofore been t,.,,, ^ey, Texas, one /ay la.sti o , „  ,hing the average Snyder'
handled at a loss. week

“ It is not the intention or pur-1" The young folks o f Deniott en
joyed a dinner at the L. Ranchpo e of the bank in inaugurating 

a service charge to discriminate 
againstt the small account or to 
drive it away. We welcome small 
.iccounta, and we trust their num
ber will increa.se. We venture the 
hope that the plan outlined above 
will prove an incentive to our de
positors to build up their accounts

Christmas day. Those pre.sent 
were: .Mis.ses Rena Durx'n, Dixie 
Durden, Gainie Durden Messrs. 
Wallace Bi-ttes, Maricx Bettes, 
Wheler Bo.-s, Allen Stwens, Bud 
Byr-' o f the 9.R. RancI, and Mrs. 
A. L. Bettes o f Lubbosc.

Mr. and Mr.s. Kennth Durden
to the amount where the service ,  Justiceburg spent Christmas 
ch.,rge will not apply. Me do n o t '^ ,j,, relatives o f Dcriott.

demonstator. Miss
we firmly believe, with your co- ,^i„  ̂ the girls

morning. Ja- 10. at the account can be maintained where \  ,^,th
^ “ y- the women in the e^ning at the >\ e reaJi20 fuIJy that many small

acroiints will Home day jrrow to * ^ ^  g
Gardner Martin, a student at 

mg to han.lle them at actual cost „  University, spent the holi- 
— but a fair-minded pewon will Snvder wth his mother,
not want us to handle their ac- ’iirs W F Moriin 
count at a Jos.s. ‘ Martin

If after reading this letter, „p,| jitup daughter of Crosbyten

family has learned by this time 
is that there's no .such thing as 
easy monthly puynientts.

London papers think America 
overdid the reception to Queen 
.Marie, but they diiln’t complain 
when the I’rince of Wales was 
over here.

Uu.ssia asks America to recog
nize her, but we don’t .-ee how she 
can recognize herself until she 
bolf, her whisker.s.

Speaking of lonesomene''s, howfi 
about the .Snyder man who is al'^“ 
ways waiting for something to get 
cheaper.

Florida and California are get* 
ting BO touchy about their cli
mate that we’d hate to be av 
signed the job of writing a g c^  
grophy.

At the rate the Indians are get
ting rebates from Uncle Sam the' 
ought to soon be able to buy liael 
the country.

The Snyder man who wants to

— ••»«« V • owin'*
was able to return to his home t week.
N'iss Anna Lee Cowan of Wich- 

Falls spent the holidays in 
rmleigh the gue.«t of Mrs. T, Trice.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Strayhom 
t Monday morning fur Dallas, 
ey were accompanied to Abi- 
e by Miss Neoina, who returned 
Simmons University, and Miss 
rothy and Mi.̂ s Dorris Buchan- 
who were returning to Trinity iversity.

Automobile Loans
We make loane or re-write present notes on vo.ir 
car. Monthly payments.

5NYDER INSURANCE AGENCY
Snyder, Texa.s.

out just what los- was .-ustaineil man from the most Important, suob 
or the amount of insurance that *• agriculture, to the moat trlvl^

u  cutting tbe nails or hair.—H. 
Munro Pox In the Forum.

was carried.

LOCAL NIMRODS GET TWO 
BUCKS Plantt Grow Rapidly

in ContinuouB Light
Bxperliueuts lu the use of lot 

iTelUi

C. E. Fergu.son and W. M.
Scott returned the past week from
Southwest Texns where they had . v
been for several days hunting big Illumination as au ^  hi 
game. They succeeded in getting
two big bucks and one gobbler.' ***'^"®^ *®“ ***,**̂ °j£!Mr. Ferguson declares that he refiectoia. In -
got both deer “ running,”  but he 
did not sav just how far the i es..

c h . .„ i  h i .  b , r . „
fell  ̂ ^   ̂ ' .r ,. ,  , ,  r>.ITohll, t f i  t M

iniea, when placed under tne light 
ror Mz hours a night, fiowered f f  
four daja, growing about an moD 
a day.

Tbe rapid progress of vegetattoo

PALACE M ARKET
HANDS

CHANCES

G. G. Hollinsworth is now own-'

NOTICE— J. C. Darward and Melvin Blackard have purchased the 
interest of L. O. Smith in Smith & Taylor Gro. Co. and will appreciate 
a visit from all our friends.

You Have to

you do not thoroughly under.-tand 1*^'',“ ' ' '#  i ..ii.,.!.! ......
the service charge, feel free to ‘‘‘  concern .-hould
call at our bank and have same ''rf- 'V. h-jalway., be careful to find out first
fully explained to you." ■ : »i w n ii i "hicli way it is going. i I,
fully explained to you.”  Itct tbn* u.ViMt ^ ^  "" ''“ O" Fct thr^Bldi tW. E. Smith with our mail bandits we had

■ . . la s t  week. I,,.,. another note to
Mi^, Bess 4r si-i.n, a s'u. ent of to!I ng her how to run her a 

•he Tech at Lubbock and Mi-s The first thing these n 
:Lois, who tes.hcs at Nashville, talking about disarmament 
'N ew  Mexico, *j.cnt their Chris;.-, to do is remove the chip 
nia-i vacation in .Snyder with their 
parents, Mr. and Mr.-<. A. Johnson.

Miss Vernelle Stimsoii left 
' 3yednesday of last week for Aus- 
I tin where she will be a student at 
' the University of Texas during 
the spring term. She was accom- 

' pnniod us far as D:il’as by her 
sister, Mi.-s Kula.

Hub Taylor o f Brownfield spent 
a few day* last Week in Snyder 

i wit his father, H. Taylor.
JFi' ir'l

their own shoulder.
Wo heard a Snyder mal 

ye<terdiiy that the best w  ̂
learn the nioilern dance ste 
to turn over a bee hive.

When we finnncetl the 
War nobody over here thou)l
wa- going to lie a permanentiot

Mr.-. A. C. Alexander and 
ohibiren are ill with ynfimft 
week. • . #
■■I II iJw

DID WE PLEASE YOU IN 1926?

If we did, tell others about it, won’ t you? J 
pleased customer is the best advertisement we car 
get— we know this. We resolve to put forth evei| 
effort to please in 1927.

£. D. Curry
C ou rt H ou se  B asem ent

Palace Theatre 
\Monday& Tuesday 

Jan. 10-11

er of the Palace market which h e ' jj, ths Arctic regloua. ones ^  sun 
bought recently o f Charlie Glen, has rsschsd a fair altltuds, has sl- 
Mr. Hollinsworth is an exper-' rsadjr bsso noticed by trmvslsfS. 
ienced market man. having oper- This Is most likely dus to ths fast 
ated market.s for a number o f  ̂ that dsyllgbt Is conttnuons, sF 
bi Ea.<t Texas. though ths presence of an unnsQ-

sUy h l^  ultra vlolst content is 
probably an Influential factor.

Ths ssms explanation ma^ as-
NEW COUNTY AGENT AND 

DEMONSTRATOR
count for tbe rapid fro'

Mr. C. C. Willis, county agent,, whsst In regions such as Alberta,
and Mi.«s Bessie Carr, home dem- 
o.jKA...tor for Scurry County, have 
taken charge of their respective 
olTices. Mr. Willis i.s succeeding 
Jno. F. Carmichael, resigned, and 
Miss Carr is taking the place left 
vacant by the resignation of Miss 
Laura Belie Roten.

Both Mr. Willi.s and Mias Carr 
come to us highly recommended. 
Mr. Willis for tKe past two years 
has been agent for Jack County, 
and during that time did much to 
advance the agricultural and live 
stock interests of that county. He 
comes highly recommended by Mr. 
Carmichael and others in a posi
tion to know of Mr. Willi.s’ ability 
and the work that he has been 
doing.

Miss Carr also comes highly rec
ommended by the people o f Wich
ita County, which county she ha.s 
served in a very capable and high
ly satisfactory manner.

Much and everlasting good has 
already been done in Scurry 
County by Mr. Carmichael and 
Mis.* Roten, and credit should also 
be given to many of our farmers 
and some o f the business men o f 
Snyder who have manifested an 
interest in better farming and 
stock raising throughout the coun
ty

The Times-Signal wants to see 
this good work go on, and its col
umns are open for any needful or 
helpful publicity- in connection 
with the work of our new agent 
and demonstrato^

WOOSLEY HOME DAMAGED 
BY FIRE

ts Canada, where the whole pro» 
eas of sowing to harvesting hi 
to be completed tn five months.

"Yhiat kind o f dog makoa the 
oempanionr’ Inquire* a ee^ 

respoadraL Well, how about 
lucky dog who has the price end 
WUl pay the dinner checke and boy 
the theater UcketeT______________

PROFESSIONAL
and

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

R. L. HOWELL, M. D.
General practice o f  medicine 

end surgery.
Office-: Landrum A Boren. 

Office Phone 66. 
Residence Phone 430.

TOWLE A  BOREN 
Netery PnMi* 

end
Legal Inetrnesenta Drawn

O ffice in Rear o f F in t Stato Bank 
aad Tm et Co. Bldg.

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Modern Fireproof Building 

and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic

Eat
ButHoliday season or no holiday .season— you’ve got to go on eating, 

you don’t have to go on paying more for—

Stofle and Fancy Groceries
— than you ought to pay, or any more than people pay in other places. 
Why not come in and stock up on the staples you know you will have 
to have, and save money by quantity buying? We stand back of every 
dime’s worth you buy here.

Phones 437 and 438

The Woosley home in East Sny-| 
der was badly damaged hy firo 
la.st Friday morning. The fire ' 
boys made a hurried run and hy 
heroic work save*! the building 
from being a total loss. The fam
ily had been moving out and as 
a result only a few pieces of fur-| 
niture were in the building at the 
time o f  the fire. Some insurance 
was carried. Origin o f the fire 
is unknown, except that it caught 
in the roof. ______

Warren Dodson o f Snyder was 
visiting in Lubbock, SInton and in 
Quanah with his parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. B. W. Dodson during Christ
mas.

Mrs. J. G. Hicks and children, 
Pattv Joyce and Robbie, left Mon
day o f  foot week for Frederick, 
Oklahoma, to visit wHh Mrs. 
Bicks’ mother, Mrs. R. L. Bsiley.

Harold Sweetiand o f Portoloa,
M -*kc .................... 'n

' m b m b i t .1 
; TEXAS QUAI! 
DRU66ISTS’ "

DON’T FORGET THAT

Stitch in Time

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgery end CoiMultation*

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Di»eaB«B of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye. Ear, Note and Throat
DR. J. H. STILES

Phytiotherepy
DR. L. P. SMITH

General Medicina 
MISS MABEL McCLENDON 

X-Ray and Laboratory
C  E. HUNT

Butinatt Managar

R c i t l 'S t c i  e d  I
WWB ̂  j f

v P m i r i n c i d s i y
V  y

Better have something in the house for coughs and 
colds. This is the worst time of year for them. We 
have preparations we can recommend, or will fill 
any prescription you bring us promptly and care
fully.

Do This Today

School 
in ean-

A chartered Training 1 
far nurses is conducted i 
nection with the (Sanitarium. 
Young women who detir* to 
enter training may oddrssa ths 
Lubbock Sanitarium.

Reliable Prescription Druggists

Stinson Drug Co.
T f lephww No. 33 P r— c r ip l lo o  D r a g  g u ts

L O A N  R A T E , F E D E R A L ^
R E D l i C E D

B A N K

Sounds too good to be true-Uk's true!

D o you realize you can borrowj 
cent interest? «

6 %  P ays B o th  P r ln c i
Six per cent will liquidate yo 
you can pay o ff your loan m 
out paying a bonus after loan

You can borrow from us throi 
Bank o f  Houston: {subject to 

— T̂o pay debts against 
— T̂o improve your lane 
— T̂o purchase livestockj 
— T̂o purchase equipme 
— T̂o pay farm debts

kbr five per

Vftterest
1 ^ 6  years, or 

part with- 
Ive years.

i^deral Land 
imitations)

Ale between' •
tfts get your 
hen theyma-

GOME SEE
If you have land notes mi 
now and January, come in 
loan ready so as to pay oflF y 
ture. Let us get your loan thtpugft the fa ll rush 
begins.

A.J.
Secretary-1

Snyder,

Member Federal i

\ \ 
i

System

It I n  n s e e*  sx wwwuwwi y

'■Sfesv-
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TEXAS TECH STUDENT WINS TEXTILE SCHOLARSHIP

I
i

#

I
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OPEN LETTER TO SCURRY 
COUNTY CITIZENS

r

Alhboii, browiiwood, won the }ohri W.Carpentei Pexti t 
Scholarship at the Texas Technological College thii year. Mr 
Carpenter it Vice-Hresiilem and General Manjger of the Tex. 
Power H Light C o . and the Texas Electric Service Civ

The Textile Dcparimeni ol ihe Texa. Technological Colli 
rai ks w.th the highest textile schoolain thiscountri. The equip 
merit in thta Department was selected by L  W . Roliert. ol Atlani. 
Georgia who is one ol the outstanding textile engineers of th 
Siruth and who. al<K>, is a meinh: r ol the fk>ard of Directors of tl̂  
Georgia Institute of Technologi. President P. W  Hern, with Mr 
Car' entet. Mr. Robert and Wyatt C. Hedrick, of the architect 
firm desiening the College buildings, vitited the textile schools a 
Philadelphia l/3well. Mass., Boston Tech, and others and thei 
ailoptcd plans Irom the best features ol these various schoo's fo 
the Textile Doparrmeni of the Tev*s Technolocical College 
Luhlroik. Texas *

This school IS traiiung the youths ol Texas, many ol whom ,.0,. 
from Texna cotton farms, to s knowledge of textiles beyond the pr. 
duction of the raw product It ia giving them an oppi>rtunity t 
obtain kisowleilge that will enable them to co-operate in the deve! 
opmeni and establishment of the cotton manufacturing plants ir 
Texas, which may be used in the coversion of our raw cotton to 
finished product multiplying it many times in value.

This school will hsvs much to do in the bringing about ol a nev 
era in southwestern commerce and industry. Mr. Carpenter, whi 
is one of the original members of ths Botrd of Directors ol thi: 
school says that this great Textile School will do more than any 
other institution in Texas to diversify thi civic and commercial 
life of this State.

THRILLING AIRPLANE
CRASH FEATURED

Some o f the most thrilling air
plane scenes that have ever been 
put into a picture, including a 
spectacular “ crash,”  in which 
Dorothy Mackaill and Jack Mul- 
hall film one of those experiences 
which bring gasps from audiences, 
feature “ Just Another Blonde,” 
Monday at the Palace Theatre.

There is much o f color and ac
tion in this picture, together with 
a beautiful love story. Photo
graphic effects such as have never'' 
been shown on the screen before j 
will be seen in the opening scenes. | 

These were worked out by Ar- • 
thur Edeson, cameraman, and Al
fred Santell, the director.

PLAIN VIEW  NOTES

Three cheers for the “ Cheerful 
Workers Club.”  The pa.st few 
days o f the new year have shown 
amazing .symptons o f the Cheer
ful Workers’ awakening from the 
stupor which they had fallen into 
bfeore the holidays.

Last Monday was the day for 
sleeting new officers for the club, 
bat the fact that every one was 
well pleased with the old officers 
was shown when T. C. Pikes and 
Charles Lee Jones were both 
unanimously re-elected as presi
dent and secretary, respectively.

After a lively speech from the 
loyal president, it is believed that 
at last the Cheerful Workers are 
sufficiently aroused to “ put over”  
anything. I

School work is progressing nice- ] 
ly ; however, several pupils have j 
■ iCen absent the past few days. I 

e sincerely hope that the wea- | 
er will continue favorable until 

every one is through with his | 
boll pulling. I

There will be a meeting at the 
school house on Thursday night 
o f this week for the purpose of ; 
organizing a parent-teachers as- j 
Bociation. Every parent o f the I 
community is urged to be present, j 

The club members arc planning 
to give a program soon. The' 
character and time of the program | 
will be announced at a later date, j 

Don’t forget the Epworth Lea- | 
gxie, which meets each Sunday 
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock. There 
was a very good crowd out last 
Sunday, and a very inspirational 
program was givenc

Mrs. iSam Smith, Misses Lillian 
smd Sammy Smith, and Mrs. God
win took new year’s dinner with 
the teachers.

Mrs. M. C. Davis gave a party 
last Saturday night. A large 
crowd of young folk was present, 
and everyone reported an enjoy
able time.

' Mias Lola Parser spent last 
week with Miss Dixie Lee Mit
chell.

Henry Neil and Cleber Smith 
were callers at the Mitchell home 
Sunday evening.

Miss Vallie Rea Duck spent Sat- 
nrday night with Miss Lillian 
Smith.

Miaa Znla Tolson and Mias 
Omah Bullard visited Mra. Annie 
Smith Tnesday night.

The following was taken from 
• converMtion between two pu
pils o f the Plain view school: 

Woald’nt it be fanny iff:
Mias Oham bobbed her bairT 
Mildred were not precise?
T. C. were dignified?
LQHaa wore a long draaB? 
Vallie Sea didn’t giggle?
Dm »  didn’t look sorpriaed? 
Charte* Lae took life acriooMy? 
T. J. weald ba «aiatT

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

A.s the old year draws swiftly 
to n clo.-ie it reminds us that we 
too are swiftly pa.-sing from time 
to eternity. It cau.ses .-ome of 
u.s to look back over the past years 
with regret and sorrow when we 
realize how little we have done 
for our Lord. Our live.s have been 
u failure in so many ways, espe
cially In hel|>ing others to live a 
better life.

Hut let u.s as the new year 
comes in to look and say, by the 
help of God, I am going to make 
this the best year o f my life; I 
am going to help enforce the law, 
to stand by the preacher and help 
him in every way I can. I am not 
going to make a debt that I can 
not pay, and I am going to lead 
at least one .soul to Christ. Let 
us pray for a great revival, and 
work for a revival in the churches. 
Let us get all the people in the 
churches converted and then we 
can get out on the outside after 
sinners and bring them in. Let 
us put these resolutions into exe
cution, and may God help us to 
do these things, is the prayer of 
Uncle George M. Elkins.

CARD OF THANKS

We wi.sh to thank all who were 
so kind to us during the illness 
and death of our darling little son 
and grandson. Also for the beau
tiful floral offering.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Drum,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Drum and 

family,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Head and 

family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Orr and 
children, Mary, Helen and Bob, 
spent the Christinas holidays in 
Dallas and Ferris. While gone, 
Mr, and Mrs. Orr attended the 
Southwestern Life Insurance Con
vention held at the Adolphus in 
Dallas December 20, 21 and 22.

F. H. Taylor left Monday for 
Krownfielil for a few days visit 
■W’ith his son. Hub Taylor. •

Oar Pledge
To always treat 

those entrusted to 
our care with the 
same loving tender
ness, as if they were 
our own. That is our 
m i s s i o n ,  and one 
w h i c h  we pledge 
ourselves to fulfill.

We sincerely ap
preciate the t r u s t  
placed in us when 
loved ones are given 
over to our care.

Odom Undertak
ing Co,

Day Phone 
84

Niflrht Phone 
94

January 3, 1927.
The National Guard is wholly 

an organization for the purpose of 
muiiitaining a form of protection 
mill dcfen.se for the country in 
which we live. It prepares men 
to be able in case o f trouble to, 
make up a skeleton for defense, 
and gives them an opportunitv to 
take charge o f recruits, when, 
without the National Guard, no 
such opportunity would exist, and 
in case of trouble, you, too, would 
he a* recruit, and instead of being 
the instructor, you would become 
the instructed.

Tlii.s company o f which we wi.sh 
you would become a member, de
sires not only to maintain its 
pre.'Cnt .strength and qualification, 
iiiit to Imild up, both in strength 
and quality. In order to do this 
ii iiiu.-it liave the loyal support of 
every one.

And we Indievo that with the 
coupeiation of the people, this 
can he accomplished. Hut, it is 
not tli“ desire of this company to 
force the people this way, for true 
coi'iieiaiioii must come through | 
the 'lulividuurs per.-onal desire,! 
and we are asking your serious 
consideration.

It is only the true blooded Amer
ican that has the love for his fel- 
lownian, respect and appreciation 
for the jirivileges o f hi.s govern
ment, and a desire to protect these 
privileges, and to make his coun
try better anil stronger, that will 
connect him.self with the National 
Guard, for this organization is 
truly the great dynamo of mili
tary education, and the fly-wheel 
of military success.

Will you help us to make this 
company one that the State of 
Texas will he proud of?

Enlist now. Wo drill every 
Tuesday night.

To ‘ he man or hoy between the 
iige< of 18 and 4.')— w-o can use 
you. Will you come and help us 
to make this company one to be 
proud of, and one that will de- 
m:ind the admiration and respect 
of the nublic at large?

For full particulars, call at the 
•\rniory any afternoon or see 
Capt. John E. Sentell at court
house.

CHAKLE.S E. DEVFR,
First Seargent.

NON-ADVERTISERS PAY 
IT ALL

Whose advertising hills do you 
pnv?

The merchant who does not ad- 
vert'se pays the ndvertising bills 
for the one who does.

Every merchant in business 
pays, for advertising whether he 
use: it or not. If a competitor’s 
advertising takes any bu.sinesa 
away from him, the profit he 
would have made on the lost sale 
is what his competitor’s advertis
ing cost him.

You have, perhap.s, wondered 
how some stores can afford to 
spend .-uch enormous sums for ad
vertising. That is easy to fathom. 
Their competitors, who don’t ad
vertise, and whose business they

take, pay for their advertiiing.
Say the Jones family is a cus

tomer of yours. They have |60 
they intend to spend with you. 
They read the advertising o f your 
competitor and are induced to 
spend their 3A0 with him instead 
of spending it with you. The 
store makes 20 per cent or $12 on 
the sale. It deducts, we will say, 
the $I advertising bill and as $11 
profit left. The advertising cost 
is nothing. It got hack its costs 
and had $11 profit it would not 
have had except for the advertis
ing.

Who paid for the advertising?
Did the advertiser pay. No, he 1 

got hack the cost and profit be- j  
sides.

Did the purcha.ser pay? No. He, 
paid only the regular price. !

The merchant that diil not ad-1 
vertiso jiaid for his competitor’s: 
advertising. He not only paid for i 
the other fellow’s advertising but 
he paid out of hi.s cash register the 1 
profit his competitor made on the 
sale. The merchant that doesn’t j 
advertise pays the advertising bill 
for the one that does. He pays in | 
loss of salivs and loss of profits.—  1
N E, A. Hulletin. I

The N. E. A., which is the Na-i 
tional Enterpri.e Association, is! 
one of the largest newspaper syn
dicates in the world, and is a 
well-known authority on such sub
jects discussed in the foregoing 
article.

MERRITT - STERLING

turned and every one is back'V 
their places at school. Five new 
pupils entered school here Mon
day.

Mrs. D. Dorward spent a few 
days of last week visiting relatives 
at Mineral Wells.

Key J. E. Harris o f Snyder 
filled his regular appointment 
here Sunday and Sunday night. 
Both of his sermons were very 
intere.sting.

W. M Jackson and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jack.soii visit
ed relatives near Colorado Sun
day.

Joe Wicker of Durham was in 
Gail Monday.

Mays Jenkins o f Hrownfleld vis
ited his father, J. R. Jenkins, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Jackson 
were in Snyder Friday shopping.

Floyd Cantrell and sisters, Miss
es Mary and LaDean, were in Sny
der Thursday shopping.

The fii-st quarterly conference 
of the Methodist, church will meet 
with the Gail church Feb. 9.

Tht Commissioiiors Court is in 
se.'ision here thi.s week.

^iMrs. Dixie Smith returned to 
her home Monday o f last week, 
having been at the bed-side of 
her mother for the past week. Mrs. 
Higgins is slowly improving.

During the holidays Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Gates were visitors in | 
Hreckenridge the guest.s o f Mr. 
Gates’ sisters, Mesilames Gri.'iwell 
and Allison. 'They also visited an
other sister, Mr.-i. Homer Brels-1 
ford, in Eastland.

Mrs. Joe Strayhorn, Mrs. J. W. 
Templeton, Jr., Misses Neonia and 
Dorothy Strayhorn spent Thurs
day in Rotan with Rob Strayhorn 
and family.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many 
friends for their kindiie-s in our 
hereiivenient of our dear husband 
and father’ .s death.

Mrs. B. H. Chapman 
and Family.

The West Texas State 
Teachers College

CANYON, TEXAS

The winter quarter opens Jan
uary's, 1927. Student* may en
ter on this data.

Thi* collag* offer* four year* 
o f work above high echool and 
confera standard B. A. and B 
S. degraa*.

A high school department o f 
fers excellent opportunities to 
students who do not have high 
schools near home.

11,000 ex-students and a rec
ord o f sixteen years serrica 
convince o f  the standing of 
this collaga.

For inform ation address

President J. A. Hill 
CANYON. TEXAS

Hon. Joe A. Merritt and Mrs. 
M. A. Sterling of near Ira were 
united in marriage December 19, 
Rev. Hailey of Ira officiating. 
The Times-Signal extends con
gratulations.

GUINN NEWS

Guinn chool is progressing 
verv nicely. We have a few new 
pupils since Christmas.

It seems that all in the Guinn 
community enjoyed the Christmas 
holidays.

Several o fthe Guinn pronie en
joyed the parties at Camp Springs 
during Christmas.

Thomas Lee Butler o f the 
Guinn school has moved away and 
we will miss him in school.

Mi.-s Gertrude Isaac-:, one of 
the teacher.-: at Guinn, spent the 
last week end at her home in Sny
der.

Everyone around here is busy 
moving and preparing for the new 
year.

Mi.ss Maggie Knight o f this 
community was married to Mr. 
Clyde Brown from Camp Springs 
last Friday afternoon.

Guinn community ha.s some 
new citizens. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Miller ave recently moved here.

^ U G  TUSSEL.

BORDEN COUNTY NEWS 
FROM GAIL

Quite a number o f people from 
the northern and western parts! 
o f the county were in Gail Mon-i 
day. I

Mi.ss Maggie Williams, who has' 
been in Lubbock for several days, 
returned home Saturday.

The Parent-Teachers Associa
tion will meet Thursday, January 
13.

The W. M. S. will have its next 
meeting at the home of Mrs. A. 
J. Cantrell.

J. fl. Griffin o f Portales, New 
Mexico, was in Gail Saturday 
jirospecting.

J. H. Black, manager o f the 
test oil well near Gail, has gone 
to Virginia for a short stay. Work 
continues on the well and pros- 
peciH are con.^idered favorable.

Service Supreme I
— In caring for your foot-! 
wear. Shining is not a lux-i 
ury, but a necessity. Pro- j 
longs the life of the shoe - 
and assures you comfort,; 
style and dignity. |

The very latest in dress-! 
ing, shining and dyeing, j 
Consider the quality and 
not the price. Quality is su
preme.

Ladies* Shoes a Specialty

Leslie the Porter
Trigg Barber Shop 
North Side Square

^\ î,f'^otection of a Master 
leaner Stand Between 
and Your Clothes.

NOW
— To our equipiV , 
press, \ *>een added a modern

THE HOR, „  ^
" 'f KLEAR BUK— as fine as money c

liver work that our ^"d. This press will de- 
appreciate. ^mers will realize and

Snyder Tail ng(;^
This sign is your guarantc ^ ^

vice.

'.iSifSSJDiJC'lSJj'i

This warm, pleasant weather j 
is unusual for the flr.st o f January. I 
Nevertheless, we are enjoying 
every minute o f it, for we know 
it won’t last long.

All the visitors here have re
turned to their homes, and to their { 
schools. Our teachers have re-

A 'a u l t y
^Umination

'•tdd Be Correcled—Good EUmi- 
.iiion Is Essential to GcmmI Health.

IF you would be well, see to 
your elimination. Faulty kid

ney action permits toxic mate
rial to remain in the bl-iod and 
upsi't the whole system. Then, 
one is apt to  have a tired, 
languid feeling and. sometimes, 
a toxic backache or headache, 
and often some irregularity of 
secretions, such as scanty or 
burning passages. More and 
more people are acclaiming 
the value of Doan’s Pilte, a 
Btimulant diuretic, in this con
dition. For more than forty 
years, Doan's have been win
ning favor the country over. 
Ask your nsighborf

DOAN’S
StisnalassI Dimrmtie to tks Kkhssys

S.V*

...peacefully slecpinf ..s 
noise downstairs... like 
burglars. W i t h o u t  
s t i r r in g . . .  .picked 
up her extension telc' 
phone. . .  .called the po
lice. A  few minutes they
arrived........burglars
ca u ^ t.. .losssaved... 
danger averted.

...late »t night...acute 
indigestion... jthl* 
i l l . . .  .barely  able to 
reach the extension tele- 
pfj(.xic...a few minute* 
the doctor arnvxd . . in 
time lUMve tbe patient's 
l i f e . . .  .another half 
hour,.. the ductot would 
have been too late.

gyQ Only two of tlw many ad- 
vantages forded by an 
extentUm station esmv
nitmly located.»* »Com 
only a few cents a day. 
Better order yours now.

S A V E S S A V E S
T I M E S T E P S

Amy Bett Emfloym WM GImAfy Tmke Yomr OrAmr 
mr., .JmstCmUthaBtmmm Offm 

8OUTHWKSTKRN B k li. T klcphonk  Oo .

Tr u l y  the m ost beautiful C hevrolet 
in  C h e v ro le t  h is to ry ! T ru ly  an 
achievem ent w h ich  must im m ediately 

change all existing ideas as to w hat the 
buyer o f  a low  priced  car has a right to 
expect fo r  his m o n e y !
H e re  is the irresistib le  ap p ea l o f  u n 
broken , flow ing b od y  lines— o f  m odish 
new  D u co  co lo r j, fashionably striped—  
o f  notable smartness— o f  that flawless 
silhouette regularly associated w ith the 
costliest o f  custom -built creations.
H ere are bccre after score o f  advance
m ents in  design, literally to o  num erous 
to  list com pletely— but typified b y  one- 
p ie ce  fu ll -c r o w n  fen d ers , b u lle t-typ e  
lam ps, coincidental steering and igni
t io n  lo c k  a n d  large 1 7 -in ch  steering 
wheel.
H ere is definite assurance o f  longer life, 
m o re  sa tisfa ctory  o p e ra t io n  and  even  
greater e c o n o m y — fo r  all m o d e ls  are 
equ ipped  w ith a new  A C  oil filter and an 
Im proved A C  air cleaner!
Such features as these are usually fou n d  
on ly  o n  cars costing up in to  the th ou 
sands. TTiey are marks o f  distinction o n  
the w orld ’ s finest autom obiles. Yet these 
ere  n o w  offered  o n  T h e  M ost Beautiful 
C h e vrolet because the spectacular grow th

O LET
History

ofC hevroletpopularityhassentC hevrolet 
p rodu ction  to trem endous volu m e— and 
only the economies o f tremendous volutne 
plus inspired engineering make possible 
the manufacture o f so fine a car to sell at 
Chevrolet prices.

W e  urge you  to com e in fo r  a personal In
spection. A n d  w e ask you  to com e , n o tin  
the custom ary casual m o o d — but actual
ly anticipating the revelation y ou  w ou ld  
expect w hen  the w orld ’ s largest bu ilder 
o f  gearshift autom obiles announces a 
com pletely new  line o f  cars w hose truly 
great value is based o n  irresistible beauty

and a host of improvements includingt

New AC Air Cleaner
New AC OU Filter
New Coincidental 

Lock
CombiMtloa IgtiltkM 

StMrlag Lock

New Duco Colors 
New Gasoline Gauge 
New Radiator 
New Bodies by Fisher
New Remote Control 

Door Handles

New Tire Carrier
New Bullet-Type 

Head Lamps
New Windshield 

On Open Models
New Heavy One- 

piece Full-crown 
Fenders 

New Hardware 
New Running Boards 
New Brake and Clutch 

Pedal Closure

— -With these Amazing Price Reductions

The
COACH $595 The

COUPE $625 The
SEDAN $695 The 

LANDAU $745
Former price $645 Former price $645 Former price $735

The 
Fouring Car$525 The

Roadster $525 The Sport 
Cabriolet $715

Former price $765

Pries laelnil** Isalloon tire* 
aad steal 4ise wksel*. Form- 
sr price $83B with belloen 
tiree oaljr.

Price incleiies bellooa tiree 
ead steel disc wheel*. Form
er price $838 with helleee 
tiree ealp.

Entirelr new model with 
remhle seat.

1-Tom Truck - -
(Chassis Only)

Vs'Ton Truck - -
(Chassis Only)

m

P9S

Balloon tires now stimdard on all models 
All prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich., effecUve January 1st, 1927

Yoder-Webb Motor Co, Inc.
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S

•"A



M Dcm 'wctid i i t ^  hia profw16n< 
Wfttwa. It waa dall havtaf Mck 
■ hala tad haarta let wt pMMa> 
••ra. And aa Jana Tbompeoa 
walked down the doak ike wae 
wtah^ deaently that kke mskt 
allp and attain bar wrtal ar Mr 
■ana ae that var/ nnfaallac joaag 

wbn looked ao cbarmuc I*doctor
Ma an

bold

t to talk to you. We want to explain to you the 
W of happy and contented living— on the same amount 
seu ey  you arc now earning. It can b e  done. And it 
oyour advantage to give us an opportunity to prove it. 
brmality. Just drop in for a friendly chat— and men- 
that you’d like to

Make this the Best and Happiest Year
You Ever Had

fa a a sw a B sm iB m m m

First National Bank

The Scurry County Times 
AdA Sardar Sitaal

Kn.ertd at iba postoffice at Sny
der, Texas, as second cla.is mail 
matter, accordins to tbe Act of

port o f a parasite, but take 
utid do your part._______

hold "TBoot like (itlea, olthar," 
Ooaby assured her "I

nalform would bars ta akow • 
Uttla IntarMt In bar. Jana M t 
■orpriaad at bar ewn boldnaaa.

elcbtaoii-yaar-old ^rla 
was aura, oachtn't to foal ao 
■a that

Now as aba walked Into tka sa
lon of the ooaau liner aka was da- 
tarmlnad never to mask to the

ring doctor again. Una bad talked 
him and given him aeary oppor
tunity to Ulk to bar, beoanaa aba 

considered blni by all maana the 
moat attractive and Intaraeting 
man on tka ablp. Norar In her life 
bad aha bean treated with ancb 
complete IndUTerenca.

After landing In tbe Stataa Doo- 
tor Oroeby had a week's akoto 
laara, and he turned with oenaldm- 
able eagamees from tka aaa and 
all tkat smacked of It One of bli 
datnra urged him to apand tka 
time wltk her at bar eaaalda cot
tage, promising blm plenty of danr- 
lug and pretty girls, aaa bathing, 
boating.

But John refuted. “All 1 want 
to do now," John wrote, “Is to m  
somewhere mllefi away from tka 
■aa and alt under an apple ties. 1 
can gat pretty girls enougk an tka 
boat, fm  not sueceptlbla.“

A day later Doctor Crosky was 
reglatei^ at a small country ho
tel two hundred milea Inland. He 
conld aniell the froHlineea of d<  ̂
vor from his window nnd woke to 
the mooing of the cows and tM 
crowing of the rooster# Instead of 
to tbe endless roar nnd wall of the 
■ea. He planned that day to walk 
threugh tne I h ties until ha could 
And an apple orchard. There he 

I would sit nlno((df down under aa 
apple trae and feel content. I*a  ̂
baps on ble way there he would 
be shle to get some freak milk and 

. a doughnut from a farmer*a wife.
And there. It chanced, Ir the 

■ apple orchiird he saw a little figure 
smlng beneath a ir(»e. It waa Alice 
Gray, a girl he had known In child
hood—a plain enough aort of girt. 
He not1(*^ as he stooped to epeak 
Id her that ala- really did kara a 
nice sort of mouth. Freckles oa 
her noDB but freckles are not real 
hlowilahaa John sat down baoaatb 
tka apple tree with hla old friend. 
For a half hour tbw  aat whQa 
anA told Ike other of what later- 
aated them most. Than as John 
tniwad to hla old friend It seemed 
to blm that she waa the moat 
farm ing little woman he bad 
ewer aeea. Her llpa parting in a 

' smlla over pearl-white teeth ware 
ma(le for kisse.s. John drew very 
clone to tbe girl and then paeaed a 
d ^ n g  arm around her. Be told 
her he loved her—which was true 
enough, though the Idea had never 
entered hla head < ntll within the 
last fifteen mintitea.

*3nt I’m not pretty. It never oc
curred to me that yon would think 
of mc^wben yon eee eo many 
charming girls on every croaslng— 
and life must be mmantle and vary 
gayoD a grent liner.’*
^*Not half so romantic aa under i 
appla tree,’

asm. Tom McMillan and daugh
ters, Miasea Orane and Judy, of 
Fort Worth visited with their 
many friend# in Snyder laat week.

Frank Siiuyert, a former em
ployee of H. G. Towle Jewelry 
Co., visited with friends in Sny
der one day during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Slaughter of 
Lubbock spent Monday of last 
week in Snyder the guest of Mrs. 
J. W. Templeton, Jr.

Fred A. Grayuni of Lubbock is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Joe 
Stinson.

PATENTS GRANTED TO 
RESIDENTS OF TEXAS

issued in 
inventors

said .Tohn CTOsby.
(CSsDvrlsbkl

Fabllshed Every Thursday, at
Snyder, Scurry County,

J. L. MARTIN Editor and Owner

SubtrriftioB Rmtaai
In Scurry County;

One Year ------------- I2.U0
Six Montha 1.00

Outside Scurry County;
One Y ear____ 12.60
Six Montha _  . 1.26
We see where a Scotchman 

swallowed a pin on a bet, and 
then had to undergo an operation 
— for a(pin)dicitis, we presume.j

Uncle Sam had a bank account 
o f $218,279,937.00 January 1. 
But with that much on hand, he 
would have a hard time making 
the average Snyder man believe 
that he had paid all his holiday 
bills. I

'The banks of this city and of 
Colorado, Loraine, Hermicigh and 
Fluvanna have in this issue an 
article that concerns every cus
tomer o f each o f those banka! It 

r will be to the interest of every 
Times-Signal reader to read the 
article.

"California Afraid o f Another 
Siege o f Earthquakes,’ ’ declares a 
headline in a metropolitan daily. 
Who wouldn’t be afraid o f things 
that keep on coming in flocka, so 
daatructive in their wake and 
can’t ba stoppedT We have de
cided to stay in Texas and put 
up wiGi God’s bleaaed sunahina 
and an occasional sand storm.

n o  Timaa-Signal baliavea that 
the banka have made a wise move 
in the matter o f  charging for the 
handling o f checks on certain 
email depoaita. Aa a rule amall 
■eeounta are the most aetiva, and 
■vwrbody knowa that labor ia one 
a f taa grMteat aoureea o f az- 

in any bnsineaa. It re
large clerical force to 

tha » a ^  that the aver- 
aaa hank ia now handling, and 
which, ia Mm  aggragata, amounts 
to aaany iMlara that can be saved 
under the new aystam. Read the 

. articla elaawhore in this iarae set
ting forth tha now plan o f  hand
ling accounta.

Beifipf a ShfD
Doctor

By JANE OSBORN

JOHN CR08PY looked at (Bo 
pretty vouog girl standlnt wtth 

him there by the rail and woodarad 
whathar lips IIIth that left a tall- 
tala atreak of red when they klaaod. 
tome met) mtglit be deceived by 
their color, hut John Oroeby waa 
a doctor and knew that normal Itpa 
wait never of ao deep a vermllloa. : 

■*tt nrast be wooderful being a 
Milp doctor,” the pretty girt waa 
laying with a little giggle. John 
Ck^b; looked at her with amuse
ment Funny why It waa that he 
bad no dealre to klas those Ilpe and 
me how much of the red came off. 
tlmra was no one anywhera bhout 
eo tkat side of the de('k and tha 
■dri waa standing very close healde I 
mza. Why was It that be could ! 
aland there with ancb an tmdani- ' 
ably pretty girl and stilt feel rather 
boradf

"It rnnat be really wonderful to ' 
ba a doctor at Ma." she repeated, j 

r—why, yea," waa John's : 
rsply. la—It Isn't |

raally vary wonderful. It’s rather ; 
dun looking at the masts nod tbe

him. T m  really quite dlaapT*olnt-

thlnklng of that. Hot right now;
yon know wher Fd Ilk# to bet 

IM like to be sitting under an apple 
tree, somewhere In the country— 
driaktng a glaaa of nice frsah 
milk."

"What a dreadful baby," taunted 
tbe flri. "Renlly, I think you are 
very childish.” She drew away 
from him a very little, then looked 
up at him with a fnnny little, shy 
(Mnnt txpreHhlon, and then 

qn
ad." aha called hark.

For a second or ao John Oroeby 
dabatad whether or not be ought 
to follow the girt. Obrlooriy aha : 
wanted to flirt with him. But i 
after all, roiirluded John Crosby, > 
be didn’t feel the aitgbtaat Interaat 
in her and to flirt wtth sneh a 
raally nice aort of girl arheo h# 
didn't eare about her didn’t aeem 
fair. He atood looking out at the 
line where aea and sky met aa bM  
walked down the deck, and wlabad 
devoutly that u.>me ona of the. o m -

1?̂

Of 921 patents 
lust week, Texas 
tuined 15.

Louis Bonaccolta of Houston. 
Refrigerator. This refrigerator 
will comprise a frame, glsuM pan
els secured and scaled in the 
frame In apaced relation. The 
frame has passages leading from 
the interior of the refrigerator to 
the space or spaces between the 
glass panels.

Joseph A. Geraon of Houston. 
Filing cabinet. This is a cabinet 
with side walla and a bottom, the 
bottom declining inwardly to pro
vide clearance between it and the 
bottom o f the case.

Edgar Major Winfrey o f Wich
ita Falls. Doorcheck. This door 
check comprises the combination 
with a hinge having a pair of co
operative hinge plates formed 
with aligned sleeve portions at 

1 their adjacent edge.-s and a pin ix- 
I tending through the aligned sleeve 
I portions.
I  George H. Brawner and Lewis 

M. Manley of Dallas. Piston ring. 
This annulus is formed of a plur- 

I ality o f relatively short link# 
'joined together as in a chain and 
j  a hinged expander within the an- 
I nulus with elements at its split 
ends _ „  _

I the annulus circumferentially.
! The inventors .v.ssigpi their patent 
to Brawman Pi.«ton Ring Com
pany.

Donald C. McBride of Luting. 
Sample thief. Thia provides 
means for automatically releasing 
the float and bottle from the body 
portion when the device passes to 
the bottom o f a container.

Franklin Youngblood, o f San 
Antonio. Grating for jails and 
prisons. This grating comprises 
a series of vertical twin bars, each 
fromed with two heavy portions 

. connected by a web.
Charles S. Crickmer o f Dallas. 

Swivel jointed valve connection. 
This is an article o f manufacture 
with a tubular valve housing 

I adapted to form a member o f a 
swivelled coupling.

William McNair of San Anton
io. Golf club. Thia is a combi- 

' nation of a head, a shaft, and 
, means adjustably connecting the 
i shaft with the head whereby the 
. shaft may be set at a selected 
I  point in the length of the head, 
j Glen Moore Coston, o f San An
tonio. Toothbrush holder. Th's 

• relates to a tooth brush holder and 
has for its primary object to pro- 

' vldo a structure which is thor- 
I oughly -^nnitary, capable of being 
ousily cleaned with a simple atruc- 
tiiie which will prove strong and

durable in use.
Daniel L. Anthony of El Paso. 

Buttonhole maker. This provides 
n luttun-hole making attachment 
of the ebaraever described in pat
ent 1,611,327, which may be 
readily adjusted in various ways 
to provide for making of button
holes of different sixes and kinds. 
Mr. Anthony aasigna one-half of 
his I>atent to H. E. Cottman.

Hanel Peterson and Daniel B. 
Sloan of Crystal City. Tractor 
jack. One object of thie inven
tion is to provide a simple, re
liable and efficient portable type 
of device which is of particular 
value for use in the Held when a 
chain hoist is not available.

Granville A. Humason of Hous
ton. Pump. This provides a de
vice which may be quickly and

IRA NEWS

en.sily adjusted so as to take up . . k - ______ M ik- _i____ -  weex.

We are back in achool tram our 
Christmas vacation, and era ready 
to begin our work again.

Mr. and Mn. H. 8. Graydar of 
New Home visited their mother, 
Mrs. T. J. Miller, Thursday.

Miss Verdia Davenport of Lub
bock is visiting bar father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Deven- 
port, thie week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Leae viaitad 
relatives in Snyder Saturday 
ni^t.

T. J. Bryant visited relatives 
in Tyler the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Adams of 
Canyon visited Mr, and Mre. C. 
B. Barnett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Heustia 
I visited in San Angelo the past

the wear of the plunger and there
by maintain a close lit of the 
plunger in the liner wherein it 
works.

William R. Newton of Hills
boro. Plow attachment for trac
tors. An object of this invention 
is to provide a plow which may be 
operated by a pushing action of 
the tractor upon the blow beam.

Charles R. Edwards of Houston.
Reaming and threading machine, j Snvder.

Mrs. L. Y. Duke and family of 
Amarillo, Texas, are visiting rela
tives of Ira.

Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Scudday of 
Silver visited in the home o f Mrs. 
Dora Hull Sunday.

Mrs. R. W. Ramage it spending 
the week with her sister, Mrs. 
Dorn Hull.

Miss Vera Hull o f Ira spent 
Christmas with Miss Wilma Jones

This provides a device whereby 
the coupling may be either! 
reamed or threaded at a single 
operation, thus accomplishing, by 
easy operation, work which at tha 
present time is difficult to per
form. Mr. Edwards assigns his 
patent to Woods, John & Cox.

George H. Judia of Cisco. Air 
moistener attachment for internal 
combustion engines. This inven
tion relates to improvements in 
internal combustion engines, hav
ing more pertinent relation to an 
attachment for engines of this 
nature.

Claud Raymond McCrocklin and 
. Charles Michael McMahon of Mar- 

for engaging and apreading shall. 'Sanitary egg breaker and
separator. This provides means 
for grasping an egg so that it may 
be held as desired and while so 
held the shell may be broken and 
separated from the contents 
thereof.

Andrew M. Ritchey of San An
tonio. Grade crossing. A fur
ther object of this invention is to 
make the barriers of substantially 
the .same width as the roadway 
and w'hen placed in position will 
form compound bends in the road 
at oppositte sides o f the barrier.

John P. Perseh o f Houston. Ap
paratus for treating hydrocarbon 
oils. This invention relates to an 
improvement in apparatus for 
treating petroleum and other hy
dro-carbon oils, the subject being 
to render the oils more fluid. Mr. 
Perseh assigns his patent to Mar
tha E. Perseh.

Walter L. Ayers o f Marshall. 
Pump. This provides means 
whereby the tire inflating means 
may he regulated so as to regu
late the amount of air pre.'SUre 
within the tires.

Gerald R. Livergood of Hous
ton. Slip for pipe. This pro
vides a slip of the multiple jaw 
type which be light in weight and 
thus easily haniiled; and which, 
because o f its structure, is adapt
ed to he made for use with either 
large or small sizes of pipe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tawatar of 
Rockwall am visiting in Snyder 
with the Stimson and Brown fam- 
iliaa and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Shuler and 
Miasea Thelma Laalia and Nina 
Franeas Banka viaitad in DuUm  
and surrounding towns during tho 
holidaya. Miss Nina Francaa vio- 
itad in Fort Worth with Mias 
Maurina Stokes and in Dalloa 
with her aunt, Mrs. Woodey.

Misaei Ethel and Lela Isaacs, 
teachera at Clovis, New Mexico, 
spent Chriatmaa in Snyder with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
laaaca.

J. H. B3rrd and family have re
moved into the home they reeeat- 
ly purchased o f J. C. Etorward.

SAVEw/M

T. F. Bryce and family of this
place visited relatives in Roscoe 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Field Blackard 
and family spent Christmas with 
relatives at Snyder.

Will Hailey visited relatives in 
Colorado Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis spent 
Christmas with relatives at Thur- 
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Carllle of 
Polar, Texas, were visiting here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jordan of 
this community were visiting rel
atives at Dunn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gean House spent 
Christmas with her father, Mr. J. 
W. Huddleston, o f Bison.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Will Clark o f Sny
der, Mr and Mrs. Dildy Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Ellis were 
visitors at the home o f Mrs. Ellis 
Sunday.

G. L. Hou.stis and Winfree Gid- 
dens, who has been attending 
school at Snyder, spent Christmas 
with their parent.s.

John Smallwood, who has been 
very ill the past few days, is re
ported to be better now.

Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Gibba of 
Hamlin spent Christmas with Mrs. 
Gibbs’ sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Randals.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Randals vis
ited in Lamesa one day last week 
with Mr. Randals’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Ranclals.

Miss Rubye Sparks, a teacher 
at Borger, spent the Christmas 
holidaya in Snyder with her par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. I. J. Sparks. 
Earl, a son of Reverend and Mra. 
Sparks, and a student at Canyon, 
was nlso home.

Miss Mary Ellen Martin spent 
from .Sundap until Thur!»day of 
last week visiting with her bro. 
ther nnd family in Slaton.

John Roberts of Anson was in 
Snyder lari week the gue.ri o f Misa 
Rhoclii Martin.

.atyour.

D R U O S T O R E

Rubbing Alcohol

■ r>.

Doctors ana 
Hars*s

use Rubbing Aivihol for 
sehes. bruises, lanteneaa aod 
dozens of other purposes.

Pureteat Rubbing Alcohol
is necessary in every home 
for the treatment o f tired, 
aching muscles. Used by 
all leading athletes.

IFarren Bros.
The Rexall Drug Store 

Snyder, Texas

Notice
I have purchased the Palace 
Market from Mr. C. T. 
Glenn, and would be glad 
for all of his old customers 
to  continue trading with me, 
and solicit new customers, 
and assure the best of satis
faction and service.

Palace Market
G. G. ITollinsworth. Prop,

"I Mtould think tharo might he a 
aaoO fiaol mor« to look at," aald 
n a  ilrt, wtth a Uttla pout. “Some 
gaopla wonid thiak aa Baaldaa It'a 

rocaaatle bolng oa the ocean— 
from tlM horrid smolry

W1 r RAY 
IR E*

Moaey kerravred oa farms sad 
raaehos. Thaaa loan* pay thaai- 
solvot oat at tho and o f 99 
yoari. Vary libaral optlaaa. la . 
apaatiana aaa da peoep d y .
Smm as bafara tacariag year Uaa 
ataowhara.

WHB
MOI

SmALL & STOVALL

c't ' 'f Vf 'f / M ' * V« vf Vf ■

haxdla

i

DO YOUR PART 
Are you go iiv  to depend on 

your fallow-Duainsaa-man to keep 
ap 8my&ar’» eosmoreial batting 

s «a  tha coming year or are 
you going to play the part o f the 

'fd lo w  that rasps where ha sowa 
-not? I f  ao, lafa suppose that 
•vary buslnaas man in Snyder 

I wore to sH down, keep quiet and 
' never invito any one to trade in 

Snyder during the year? Or, 
■nppaaa half o f the real live-wire 
■archaiita were to close their 

' doors and wnH for tha non-adver- 
tiaer te  keag the commercial 
. arhaala o f  Shydar moving. Tha 
tewnuito at Snyder would aall by 
the acre inatwuf o f  hy tbe lot 

4oro the eloae o f the present year. 
Oa Nm  other hand, why not every- 

get into the hameas and go 
after ruainm . ramambaring that 

{''BaaiBasa la aa hatter than yon 
finai-T it, and aa worse than yoe 
^aOaw It to bet”  Don’t play the

Best
[Recqjtli

BUY \DUR RADIO
Crosley, Atuiater-Kent, Radiolas

Let us Install one of our sets for you.

We have all kinds of batteries, loud speakers, tubes, power tubes, and 
radio accessories. We service any make radios.

Kingi & Brown
PhoM 18

Earl Brown

Inventory Prices
After taking our January 1st inventory, we find that we are over-stocked on several lines, and are going 
to cloae the heavy lines out at a price that will be interesting to you.

All Men’s Saits at...........................
All Lumber Jackets at..................Vi Price
Shoes in all Lines.......................... Vi Off
All Heavy Work Coats............. Vi Discount
Heavy Grade Dating at.......... lOc Per Yard
Good line of BlanJtets at.........i-3 Discount
AH Ladies Fall Coats and Dresses at..Vi Price

■-■T-

If you will consider the above prices, you can very readily see that we 
are saving you money on the things you need, these special prices 
will be in effect

M :-

Saturday, Januray 1927
DON’T FORGET THE DATE

Caton-Dodson
DJtr GOODS COMPANY



AAMiUkJ X u tu a  OAVli^ilAi

VllcJ/ll

Our New Year's 
Resolution

We resolve to give our subscribers the best paper possible—one that will interest you and at 
the same time be of great help in making your various purchases. READ EVERY ADVER
TISEMENT IN YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER. The merchants of Snyder are spending their

m

good money to keep you informed as to general conditions of the various markets and to let 
you know what you can buy and where you can buy it. These ads benefit you as well as the 
merchant. They are your shopping guides.

READ THE ADS

Scurry County Times-Siynal
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u n i o n  d o t s

2 ‘  « "  '■'•■ 
laking hi«l 
evolutions 
, great nia

her orbit7'kn7ririB welll ami 'i'heln^tU
,V° Tarth in revolution* is.not M,Keo>. n are a*

ENNIS CREEK
(1*'*® Wnl- 

r r m . Mae P.«-
gone. Thf new year jt^er were vi
making hmtory , andlther Sunday,
revolutions ® already been i Millie \ yd e  wf^rday night.

‘ s *  : . n h .  .M  ‘ ' “ c : '  ; ! ! h - i  m i» .

a guest o f

I f fe o t^ r b ^ fh ^ S l^ ^ ^ ^  i “ th e l‘ « ‘ "  was a guest of
were, the wheel* would get . Charlie l*rf Saturday night, 
mud and the axle won < .̂j ât I S n y d e r  vieited atmuii „ „ i „  knows wnai -------- laiiyue
and the Lord fortunately,| Una 11^ Sunday.
would happen.
the aun as soft andl >lisv ^ited at Raymond D.'x-
the '’ }«'*"*■*,She skies are just as Uanieln.y.
v S h r ^  they have ever '*'*l.=^e .upper wa^weli atiend-

as brightiy* Floyd and Kwell

ua
*'” Th'7re is quite a lot of chang^ 
i„g  and “ [^rs"fi.ne, alldcuununity .ju .t at t noi

Th-day night. The proceeds, 
ed 'amounted to a few cents 
wKifty dollars, will be used for 
Wil equipnient.
elma Prather won the writing

W OODARD NEWS

(D elayed)
Oscar Davis, wife and daugh

ters visited at Mr. Griffith’s Sun
day afternoon.

John Rushing left for Wood 
Saturday night. He it 
Mr. Will Gilbreath and

County 
moving 
family. 

Rob tValker spent Saturday 
night with Roy Davis.

Several o f the young folks 
attended the pie supper at Ennis 
Satur.lay night. They reproted a 
most enjoyabie time.

Mis.es Rue and Vera Horsley, 
I»is Bullock and Madge While are 
attending the teachers instituU. 
at Colorado City this week.

Elgin Evans spent Saturday 
night with Johnson Davis.

Mr. Casstevons hud the misfor
tune of getting his mule badly cut 
in barbed wire fence Sunday af
ternoon.

Morris Casstevens vi'ilted with j 
Johnson Davis Sunday afternoon.! 

There was a Christmas tree at j
.• .w i,- u...* M.i the vehool house Friday night, and I

f .3 a  “ ie.l hi. I'l"™'
poir.tmeiit Sunday with quite a , i
I s f .-  crowd in attendance. He! Brother Beane Ailed his regular! 
p r o  -heil .'^undny morning and appointment here Saturday and 
evening. Both sermons were very | Sunday morning. _ |
he nful and uplifting. | Sunday school was omitted Sun-^

We had forty-four present for i day morning as only a few were 
.^uiulav school, and the ofTering! able to he out on account of dis-I

couununiiy J . t o / Hattie Lee Hart the box of
wo *?,„.tesi against 8UC î,„iy ^,,.1 Edna Galyean the

,hnt keep the fannq^,kc. Edna Floyd and Nathan 
conditioi move from y^Wade won the cuff links as the
wht) rent ^ conditions sV ugliest hoy..<. Mr. Galyean got the
to year. . farmer bottle of perfume which was giv.
T o lh a v e ^ o ^ u o ^  every ve|Ot;y„ ,h^ highest hid.
i, expensive, I
tend to make a u®***̂ ,̂ 
i„K between the landioi^ 
yt Uer. .J,

The following your rp q  , 
this (Tuesday) ' " “ " a y  Mor- 
yon at Vs and El-idlsvcs Elliabeth
gan. Laura Bel.r 
vti Lemons. were mar-

Just to «j(j Miss Nannie 
the followun^cjfgs and Miss

All the children and grandchil
dren o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stray- 
horn spent Christmas day with 
them in Snyder. Miss Neoma of 
ISimmuns University and Miss 
Dorothy of Trinity University 
were present, also Mr. and Mrs. 
Rub Strayhorn and family o f Ro- 
tan, Mr. anil Mrs. J. W. Templo- 
ton, Jr., o f Houston and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoy Strayhorn and family 
o f Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Templeton, Sr., o f Snyder were 
also pre.sent.

Ride the Bus
Leaves Snyder for Colorado 
11:00 a. m., 5:30 p. m. Di
rect connection t o  B ig  
Spring and westward. 
Headquarters Bus Terminal, 
phone 200. 29-4tp

SA V E
amounted to Afty-one cents, 
vi.sitor wan present.

Ono

F L. Roberts and wife of Dal-
___  ____ Ins vivited the Fesniire and Doak

Vetl' Mr. M „,f^j„npVch*np-i families here during the holidays. 
MyrtL^u^Mary Ellen Me- Rohen.s is a former resident 
man for the young, of Si.yd. r, at one time having
Math, -od thing, well us, been connected with the hirst 
folk er***PPy married life. ■ State Bank. Mr, Roberts says that 

school was not a t - ' ho is jylad to know that Snyder Is 
Th' well as it should have trrowiiifr crraduully and ^ubstan- 

tend-u-idering the lact that tially. He sajs that he is keeping
up with vhat is going on in Sny
der ami Scurry County by being 
a regular reader o f the Times-Sig- 
I'ul. which he complimented very 
highly.

.Miss’ Clara Mae Lloyd of Ros- 
coc -peat the latter part of lust 
\v- ck in .'tnyder the gue.<t of her 
ci'usins, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Say
lors.

bevilier was Ideal. 
th«ier Land preached Sunday 

.ig and night at the Baptist 
irh. His addres.'Cs were lielp- 
4ind uplifting, and more o f us 

>uld have heard him.
Mrs. Alice Jeffries i.s visiting 

■ r parents, Mr. and Mr.-. W . H. 
Jliickabee.

Miss Lillie Wilson visited her 
si.-iter, Mrs. P. A. Mebnne, during, 
the holidays.

The following families are mov
ing this week: Byron AVren and 
family to the old Boyd Fenton 
place; M'. W. Merritt and family 
to the Judge Buchannan place 
three miles west o f Snyder; Rev., 
Wilkerson and family to the O. P .; 
Thrane place west o f Snyder: W.
A. Oliver and family to the little 
house on the hill near W . H. 
Huokabee, Ab Merritt and T. I. 
Bynum. I say that tho.se fou r , 
make a hand to draw to. So mote i 
It be. Mr. Dudley and family arc ! 
moving to the W. A. Oliver place.! I 

Don’t forgot preaching at the ,' • 
Methodist church at Union next 
Sunday. Rev. C. R. Hanly, the i i 
boy preacher and pastor, will 
preach. Come and hoar him.

Reporter.

Paul Harrell o f Cross Plains I 
was the gue.st of Dr. and Mrs. R. ' 
D. English Wednesday of last 
week.

agreeable weather. Be on time 
next 'Sunday.

The B. 'Y. P. U. was well at
tended Sunday night. Be out 
next Sunday night.

There will be singing Sunday 
afternoon. Come and help u.s 
make it a success.

MiUlMA’S PET.

C. D. Richards and family were 
in Ballinger during Christmas.

Mi.ss Allethe West, a student of 
North Dallas High School, spent 
Chri-'tma.s in Dunn visiting with 
her mother, Mrs. N. M. West.

Mrs. J. A. Farmer of Dallas 
visited in the Strayhorn and 
Grantham homes last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nichols of Smith- i 
ville snent Christmas in Snyder, 
with Mrs. Nichols’ parents. Dr. | 
and Mrs. Sed A. Harris. i

m iy o u r ^

D R i r O J /T C R U

» » » »  I“H -I l"H ' "I l"l 11 I I I I

20. 33 and 40 YEAR

Loans at 6 Per Cent.
Can Pay Back Either Semi-Annually or 

ANNUALLY
Can pay all or any part after S years. 

Liberal Values. Quick Action.

Hush Boren
Office Rear First State Bank & Trust Co.

Hot Water Bottles
Can’l leak because it’s made 
in one piece.
.Vo seams, no patches.
Made of the finest rubber 

I ! i and guaranteed for two 
years.

Warren Bros.
The Rexall Drug Store 

Snyder, Texas

♦4-ti  i t t '

Mr. Business Man:
Elsewhere in this issue you will find an adver
tisement regarding the kind of paper we are 
going to give onr readers this year. To be 
able to publish such a paper, we are oing to ask 
for your assistance. Fon can assist us by having 
your job work done at home. We know, as does 
every one else, that oar class of work is as good 
as can be had anywhere at any price. In other 
words, we are strictly competitive. We are al
ways asking the general public to trade at home 
WITH YOU—and NOW we’re going to ask that 
yon trade with ns. If we don’t give you service 
and satisfaction, then send your work out of 
town. Give as a chance to prove to you that we 
are working for your interest.

gJSJSMSISMSISISISISISISIBIflllBISISISI
( THESfS/SJSjQ2[SJSISJSJ3J3f3I51SJSIŜ i8f3f5I

Scurry County 
Times-Signal

•* T '  j-

t
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SOCIETY
A N D  CLU BS

MYRTLE MARTIN, Society Editor

BAPTIST LADIES AID

Members o f the Baptist Ladies 
Aid met at the church Monday 
in a reifular business meetinic- The 
devotional was led by Mrs. Clyde 
Boren, followed by a study, “ How 
to Pniy," led by Mrs. G. B. Clurk, 
Sr. The next 'meetintr at the 
church will be Monday, January

_____

METHODIST W. M. S.

who will extend their congratu
lations. IlMI

The bride and groom were ac-

.Murry College, Abilene, Marion 
Wilson, Pyron and Ora Norred, 
Snyder, and Mesars. Merrel Blak'

com|>unied to Sweetwater by Mr. j ley. Fort Worth, Joe Woodtln, 
ami Mrs. J. W. Templeton Jr. Im- Canyon, Oardner Martin, a atu- 
mediately following the ceremony, j dent of Baylor University, Waco, 
Mr. and Mrs. Templeton left for and Martin Norred, Snyder.
Houston where they will make --------- ---------------------
their future home. Mr. Temple- MISS DANE HONORED 
ton will be connected with the
Texas Oil Company of that city. Honoring Mis.s (Jerline Pane

Fort Worth, Mrs. Alfred

Blackard, Preston Morgan, Dave 
Suddeth, Max Brownfield, Errol 
Taylor, George Webb and Joe 
Tant Johnson.

MISSES ORENE AND JUDY 
McMILLIAN HONORED

Members of the El Felis club 
met at the home of Mrs. Ernest 
Taylor Friday afternoon, Decem
ber 31, with Mesdames Taylor 
and Charles Cooper as joint host- 
e-ses. The hou;e was most at
tractive in a profusion of cut 
Howera, lovely carnations and rose 
bud of pink being a special note. 
Forty-two was played during th*j 
afternoon, followed by a moat de
licious two course lunencon. Club 
nmmbers present were: MesdameS 
W. W. Hamilton, C, C. Higgins, 
Joe Stinson, Fritx H. Smith, Lee 
T. Stinson, L. O. Smith, H. G. 
Towle, Dixie Smith, A. J. Towle, 
W. K. Smith, H. L. Davis, C. W, 
Maries-, Hugh Horen, (Jeorge 

The Junior Epworth League of N’orthciitt, Wade Winston, W. W. 
i the Methodist Church were not Wilsford, Jno. F. Carmichael and 

t of too busy with their own pleu.mies l '«n  Dodson. The guest list in- 
Mc-louring the Christmas days to re- - ’ udod Me-dames E. J. Ander.M>n, 
ta-I loember some others who probably i'- M. Chambers, Joe Strayhorn,

Mrs. Austin Erwin entertained 
with a New Year party at her 
home January 1 in honor of her 
bouse guests, Misses Orene and 
Judy McMillian of Fort Worth. 
Hridge was one o f the attractions 
o f the evening, us well as fun 
making and games o f various de
scriptions. Delicious refreshments 
were served to a large number of 
young folk.

JUNIOR LEAGUE NOTES

MESDAMES COOPER AND 
TAYLOR HOSTESSES

Wilsford, Oteka Ware, Adelle 
Kuugh and Doris Pope EIxa.

REUNION . DINNER

The W. M. S. of the Methodist 
church met at the church build
ing Monday at .3 p. m. for the 
first meeting of the new year.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Green of Snyder was a scene 
of much merriment and happiness 
Christmas day when they had the 
pleasure of having all their chil
dren present to enjoy a big reun
ion dinner. Those present were: 
Everett Green and family of Bor
der, Texas, .Mrs. Doss Caton and 
children, Wade Green, W. K. 
Green and family and John Green 
and family, all o f Snyder.

PARENT-TEACHERS MEET
ING PROGRAM, JAN 13

TWENTIETH CENTURY MEETS Glaiin entertained with four ta -, member some others who probably
—  - -  bles of bridge at her home Thurs-1  would have otherwise been for-;T . L. Lollar, L. E. Trigg, R. L.

The first me< ting of thu, Twen- day afternoon, December 23. A f-i (gotten and others whom they McCormack, ami Ennis Milroy of 
ticth Century Club was hehl at ter a ino.st enjoyable afternoon a wishedto remember for what they Dallas and Misses Carley and'
the home of Mrs. F-arl Fish Tues- deiicious plate luncheon was meant to them. The little fo lk ' ' ' ’ i'lie Mae Carcl^of Fort Worth. |
day afternoon, January 4. .Mr-i. served to Misse.s Erma Taylor, distributed about a hundred thirty • •  • ---------  '

Mrs. Ike Boren presided. After ]| j  Brice was leailer for the af- Huby Sparks, Davida Curry, Clar- sacks of fruit, candy and nuts to 
a song and a prayer, the regular M,. dames J. K. Sentcll abel Clark, Tommie Jenkins, Al- muny of their elder friends in
routine of business was taken up. | |,pd K. D. English giving inU*rest- ma Nell Morris, Ellen Buice .-tayder and to some of their less'

me papers on “ Home” ' .Mrs. C. Johnson, Punk Waskom, Helen fortunate little boy and girl
F. .Scntell very imi)re.<sively |>aid Horen, Vernelle Slim-on and the i friends.

LA NOUVEAUTE 
ENTERTAINED

Roll coll.
The Punishment that Educates.
How to Obtain Punctuality an(l 

Regular Attemlance, Mrs. Tom 
Elza.

Th.' Hoy Problem, I. C. Hag- 
well.

General Discussion. Some of 
the Outstanding Defects in our 
School System, Mrs. Fritz Smith.

INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. U.
PROGRAM

After a general discu.ssioii, the 
society decided to adopt a.s a stu
dy cour.-e the book, “ The Origin 
i f  the Hible and its Progress.”

It was decided to ask our pas
tor, Brother Lawlis, to be our in
structor in the course of study 
for the en.suing year.

Wc trust every lady in the 
church will make a special effort 
to attend regularly in order that 
we may all receive the ble-.-ings 
that are sure to follow such a 
course of .itudy.

Reporter.

MISSES ROSSER HOSTESSES

Mis-es Marilu and Elaine Ros
ser entertained the officers and 
teachers o f the Primary Depart
ment o f the Baptist Sunday school 
with a most pleasant dinner at the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. 11. E. Ros
ser Tuc-dny evening. January 4. 
The e pre-ent were Mesdames J. 
R. Hiickabee, A. C. Leslie and J. 
A. Woodfin and Misse.s Myrtle 
Woodfin, Thelma Leslie, Mary 
Bob llurkobee. Connie Isaacs, 
Katherine Xorfheutt,
Jones and Nora Byrd.

.Members and guests of the La 
Their distribution also Nouveau'e club were present at 

fitting tribute to •'.Mother." .Vliss honoree, Miss Dane, and .Mes- included other groceries and dry the home of .Mr--. Wayne Williams 
Marilu Rosser favored the guests ilnmes Tom Gates, Melvin Black- goods. The faithful little work- Thiirsslay afternoon, December 
vi'h  an appreciated piano soio. ard, George Oldham, C. B. Vin-' ers wish to thank all the good Sny- .‘to. honoring .Mrs. Alfred Mc- 

Thc program was followed by sant, G. H. Clark, Jr., Ixon Joyce, ,|or merchants who so kindly con- Glaun, a recent bride, with n 
he (lection of otficcr.s for the t*n-; Lorce Curry, and Morr's Brown-' tributed and helped them in doing shower with .Mrs. Williams and

s'.rt g year as follows: presi lent, field.
.Mrs. H. J. Brice; first vice presi- ■ "  ■
dent, .Mrs. (\ F. Sentell; second MEMBER.S OF ALTRURIAN 
vic(* president, Mr-i. J. Dor- ENTERTAINED
ward; recording socrctary, Mrs. ----- -—
J. J. Taylor: corre-ponding sec- Mesdames Joe Caton, H.
r(‘ tary. .Mrs. R. D English; treiis- Hrown and R. IT. Curniittc' ent( c- 
urcr." .Mrs. .Allen Warren. tabled the members of the .Al-

trurian club and their hu-band-

these deeds of kindness and Mi-s Tommie Jenkins us hostesses. 
Christian love. The whole amount- Hridge was played throughout the 
ed to fifty dollars or more. afternoon. .Mrs. .McGlaun re-

--------  I ceived many iiretty and useful
A CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION trift'. A delicious plate luncheon

_______ , was .-erved to .Misses Punk Was-
The Smithers home in east Sny- kom. Davida Curry, Clarabel 

der was a place of .Merry .Making, f'lark. Florciie Devers and Alma
A delicious plate luncheon was tnirian ‘•'ub (ind their hu band- juring the Christmas holidays. At N<-'1 Morns and .Mesdames Old- 

served to the club members and »  delightful dinner party .at „  night Mr. and ham. (. H ( lurk. Jr„ Lon H. ba-
Mes.lames I) P. Yoder. Will Doak, ‘ he home of Mrs. Caton briday ,, j  Cramer of Coahoma vol.'s, Melvm Blackard. Ix<rn
A. .1. Cody, Dick Crowell. George ••vemng, December J 1. 1 he hou-e. j . o . W olf o f (mtes, J. W. Scott, W
Northeutt and J. K Blackard and beautifully decorated in arrived to find old .San-,‘ >- Williams, and II. M. Blackard.
Mis- Marilu Ro-scr. “ ‘ ut flower where | already slipped down; -------------------------------

tallies were arraniri'd. ■'.entered , ,.i,in,nev and left lots of gifts j A DINNER
with daintily dressed kewpics sym-, f„r  everyone. Mrs. Wolf and

Fong.
Prayer. '
Scripture reading. I.sn. fi:(i, Pol-' 

ly Hurpole. !
Introduction, Group Captain.
1. A I-ady from North China, 

Ruby Curry.
2. In Old Virginia, Katherine

Northeutt. I
3. In College, Jester Pritchett. |
4. In China, Lee Roy Fesmire.,
5. In the Southern Baptist Con

vention, Johniye Shaw.
fi. Lone Home, Fred Yoder.
7. Lottie Moon Christmas Of

fering, Lou Rebecca Land.
S. Sword Drill, E. W'. Lewis.

CHILDREN HOME FOR 
CHRISTMAS

with her on Christmas eve: Mrs. 
J. G. Maulding o f Pecos, Texas, 
Mrs. G. M. Arnold of Sweetwa
ter, C. T. Jones o f Ira, Mrs. Nina 
Jones and May Herrinirfon o f Sny
der. Mrs, Jones is in her seventy- 
seventh year and we wish her 
many more such reunions.

There were only two grand
children present, Wilma Jone.-. 
and Robert Jones.

Mr.̂ . J. G. Maulding has been 
right sick the past week while 
visiting her mother, Mrs. A. J. 
Jone I o f this city.

J. L. .Martin was a business vis
itor to Abilene Monday. He was 
accompanied by Miss Erma Tay
lor and James L. Martin, Jr., who 
returned to Simmons University 
lifter the holidays.

•Miss Lucile Strayhorn spent the 
latter part o f Inst week visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Rex Smith in 
Abilene.

Mis.ses Carley and Willie Mae 
Card left Sunday for Fort Worlh 
where they will re.suina their du
ties as teachers in the Fort Worth 
schools, after spending the holi
days in .Snyder with their parents, 
.Mr and Mrs. J. W. Card.

Miss Ruth laiwlis left Saturday 
morning for Brownfield where she 
will be employed as a teticher in 
■he high school o f that plac«.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Preuitt and 
little daughter, Virginia, spent 
Christmas in McGreagor visiting 
with Mrs. Preuitt’s parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. H. M Clark.

.Misses Faye and Elvu Lemons 
spent the holidays in Snyder with 
their parents, .Mr. .siul Mrs. W. B. 
Leemns. Miss Eivt i. a student 
Hi Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Towle and
daughter, Mary .Margaret, spent 
a part of the Christmas holidays 
in Colorado visiting with friends 
nnd relutive.H.

.Mr. and Mrs. Wraymond Sima 
are the proud parents of a son 
horn (luring the holidays. It is 
believed that Grandpa Billy will 
eventually recover.

Mi.'s Winona Pops of Roscoe 
was the guest last week of Mr, 
and Mis. W. O. Trigg.

W. O. Trigg was a visitor in 
Roscoe during the holidays.

Mi.ss Alma Hood ot Kerrvllle 
spent Christina* in Snyder with 
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. 
Hood.

J. I,, ^fartin and Bill Taylor 
'vere in Abilene on business Wed- 
nc (l:iy of last week.

■Mr. and .Mrs. Uex .A. Smith and 
’ '.tic son, Rex. Jr., o f Abilene 
■ 1 ent Christmas day and Sunday 
with D. P. Straylicni and family.

MeJIMSEY - BUCHANAN

Mis Ruth Buchanan, who has 
been a student in Culumbia Unl- 
vei .ity for the past .-.-.-verni
month-. \va niarri( .1 in the city three rour.-e dinner wn.*

isiiiics, A (»rk, (>n Diu emher 2_, ,.,.rvc(i to Me-srs and Mdme.s. E
Pauline George Davis McJims-w. The , Anderson

boli/.ii'g the new year. The la
dies were given books, nnd upon 
turning u page found the iinme of 
the u*'f who ŝas to be their part
ner for the dinner hour. A most

Mrs. .A. J. Jone- had the pleas- i 
lire of having her five children

M i s . Cramer are daughters o f Airs. W. F. .Martin entertained 
Mr. and .Mrs. Smithers. «t noon December 30 with a most.

Christmas day a real old fa.*h-. plea.-ant dinner for her children 
ioned turkey dinner was .«erved to and friends. Those pre.-ent wore, 
the family only. Pictures were Jno. Koberls of .An on. flardner 
taken as tokens of remembrance. Martin of Waco, .Mi.sscs l)ra Nor- 

.Sunday afternoon all motored red, Rhoiln nnd Mary I'llcn Mar-1

MESDAMES COOPER AND 
SMITH HOSTESSES

to George navis McJims.w. me , Anderson. W. R. Bell, C. R. f ^  M<.rrv ChrUt- -in ' iiml Mr and Mrs Joe Gr imnrriage took place in the home i.,,,.},,,,,,.,, u- vv- ii imilloii A r  ' '  <*|*n(ima to .a> .uerry v nri.-i m. iimi Mr. ami .Mrs. ,Po( ur i
of Mr and Mrs. R. H. William, mother. 1,am.

J- r . Stimson, E arl;''* - ----------  . ki.

Mc-iiinmes Fritz R. Smith and , , . . ¥t_.
Charles Cooper entcrtaineil the '
Sina Cura Club member- and

w.a.s witnes-ed by n few of their Brown. Jno F Cannichuel, W. AV. 
intiinaie friends. Wilsford. H. G. Towle, and O. P.

Mr. Mi.Iimscy is a prof( - >r of Thranc, and Mrs C. C. Mi.rgins.
MR. AND MRS. WREN GIVEN 

SURPRISE DINNER

ic-'ita. but i a native ’I'exan. 
■Mr-. Me.Iim.-ey, the older

ive in cut flowers, gorgeous chrys. 
antheinums, carnations and ro.-e 
buds being o f special note.

Tables were arranged, centered

the pa.-t three years has been a 
teacher in our state univer-ity.

WARREN DRUG COMPANY 
HONORED

lay afternoon, December 2H, in 
honpr o f the proprietor and em-

ENTERTAINED

JOLLY ROVER CLASS
Tlie Jolly Rover cla*s of the 

Presbyterian .Sunday -choo! was

Jinuey ha\i 
friends

in daintv rose buds of delicate t. 
pink, nnd where bridge was ' “  '
played during the afternoon.
I.ovely perfume flasks were u- 
niriue favors. Club members pres
ent were .Mesdames W. AV. Wils
ford, Erne.'t Taylor, O. P. Thrano,'

The children nnd grand-o'l,
Wren .Moore, and wife, very pleas- dtitjghtfullv entertained in the 
anily surprised .Mr. nnd Mrs W. Po,,,,. of their teacher, .Mrs. ,S. T.

T IV..— Ib' f cmK' r 12 with an an- Dccciul.cr 30. As each ar-1
Airs. J. A\. AAarren entertained ..ycrything good that ;,.„i *h,. registered Jiml guessed

with a ino.'t ciijoyahle nnd ao’irc- ,■» ;„ («  .-..oi .linnnr v  i >(iir~.<..iI *“ ''• ''inner. m the numhir of lemon drop.* in;e.ated 'linner at her home Tues- Their daughter, Mrs. W. O. and when all had n-s-
.Mooro, of Bisbee, Arizona, sent ,«>nili'ed, Elza counted the
.a nice fruit cake. d ro ;is  and found tlvit Laura Hanks j

spent in Washington City. Since -( 'v^rv nice tim e'wTt; celebrate p.,.( ,r;„. ^al tlie exact number,
, ---------- and Mrs. Me- 4tUh wedding anniversary of

•A P;'*'* *1“ ' honeymoon was pi^yp^ Warren Hrothers Drug

Special

Dallas Morning 
News

Daily and Sunday When it comes to removing mud stains from your 
garments, we are in a class by ourselves.

na\e been at home to their Be ng among the first Those ’“ A " ......... “ I' y i " ! '  ,i. games, lemng
in Allnneapoli.s .Atinne.*ota. were^ Mes-rs and Aldmea ■ ,, ficc^oot fortunes and having n jolly good ^  <!»/,/»»•

\v«rln  Ho^ W nlon  TnH ,  ̂  ̂ -Mrs. Elza scrvcd delicious n n / i  ^  O s
4APMAN - McMATH ; Tom Gates and Alessrs Nelson ' { ‘-m-’'*' hut came in time to help' refreshments to the class and the. j ^ Q X  # • • • • y O t t f j

—  -— , ___  \v ___i I* “ P- . _ _ . I following gue.sts: Gwendolyn;

enjoyed by all, .Mother W a r r e n ' W r e n . o.h(-rs guessing clo-e to it.
.After playing games, telling Try Us

CHAPMAN
Dunn, Nibs Warren, Leuin Jack-1

A I Tow le  Dixie Smith W B .u"*' son, Dave Suddeth nnd Dale War-A. J. lowle, Uixie smitn w. u. AIcAlath, both of this city ,, ’ i „  Bradv o f Abilene
Lee, .Au.-tin Erwin, Ivan Dodson, ^.pre united in marriage Saturday ’ ’
R. H. Curnutte and E. J. Ander- evening. .Innuary 1, in Fluvnnnn,

o f ours are a very dear and prec
ious set of children to us. We ’

,  . . . . .  . .  . . .  .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I trust the good Lord will abun-
son, and AIis*e- Cecile Strayhorn., j^e Rev. J H Tate of that city HAMILTON ENTERTAINS j dantly reward them,
and Ruth Smith. Tbegm s-i list pp^fy^ming the ceremony. , . .. 7.~ '. . .  - I  Mr. and .Mr*. AV. R. Wren.,
included Mesdames C. R. Buchan-, The bride has lived in .Snvder' '*''*• " .  Hamilton compli-1 •  •
an. Hugh Boren, Jno. F. Carmi- - number o f venrs with her bro- '"'•nted a number o f her friends 
ohnel, I--e T. Stinson. Joe C. Slin-, ,hp7 A itche 1 AleMath Mr Chap- "  afternoon of forty-two al
.on, J. T. Whitmore. A. C. Preuitt. o f J. E. Chapman., home Tuesday. December 28.
AV. n. Beggs. Joe ^aton, I. C. The Times-Signal joins their following n number of m'eresting

following guests: Gwendolyn;
Those children and “ In-Laws  ̂ Gray, Laura Banks. Eli'/abeth

m m iwr■ a I 1 1.1 k ^

Bagwell ami II. G. Towle. 

MISS AVINSTON HONORED

Honoring Miss Lilly Frazer 
Winston, Miss Lucile Brown en
tertained a number of friends

man 
The

many frienils in wishing them 
prosperity and haiipine.-is.

MESDAMES TOAVLE AND CAR
MICHAEL HOSTESSES

game.*, a ileliciuus plate luncheon 
wes served to .Mesdames Jno. F. 
Carmichnel, George Northeutt, E. 
J Anderson, O. P. Thrai.t, R. 11. 
Curnutte. Lee T. Stinson, Joe C. 
Stin.*on, E. J. R'charuson, H. M. 
Bbirkai J, Tom Boren, C. C. Hig- 
g ns, Joe Strayhorn, W. E. Smith, 
Frc(i A. Grayum of Lubbock, An-

A CHRISTMAS PARTY

.A very d'-lightful dinner party 
with a party at the home of her \̂ as given at the home of Airs. H.
parents. Air. and Mrs. H. P. j G.* Tuwle Thur.*day evening, De-l - -
Brown, .‘'aturday afternoon, Jan-■ cemher 30, entertaining members I !!'■'' Alnroy of Dalln.s and J. VV. 
uary 1. The afternoon was spent, of the Friendly Helpers Class, thej -empleton Jr. of  Houston, 
in forty-two playing, after which Young Women’s Alissionary .So-|  ̂ / -u n .c - r u a = d a d -i
the hostess, assiste(i by her mo- ciety, and guests with Mesdames 
ther, served a delicious two course Towle and Jno. F. Car<nichael aa 
luncheon to Alisses Eula Pearle hostes.-es.
Ferguson, Maurine Stimson, F loy, The house was attractively dec- 
Brownfiel'l, Adelle Baugh, Mari- orated with pink carnations o f a 
waide Harless, Marion Rosser, delicate shade, among which ta- 
Mildred Harle.ss, Kenneth Alexan- hies had been arranged and cen- 
der, Bobbie Chambers.^ Luetta, tered with dainty sweet peas in 
Byrd and the honoree, Miss Wins-1 corresponding shades. Following 
ton. I a very delicious three course din-

• •  • I iier, many interesting games of
RIPLEY - CARLETON i forty-two were enjoyed during the

■ evening.
The marriage of Ed Ripley and | Tho!<e expressing their appre- 

Miss Renaberyle Carleton took; elation to the charming hostesses 
lace at the Presbytejnan manse for a most enjoyable eveningp

Monday, December 27, with the 
pastor, Rev. H. J. Manley, offi
ciating. Mr. and Mrs. Ripley left 
immediately for Spur, Texas, af-

were: Messrs, and Mdmes. Lee T 
Stinson, W. W. Hamilton, Ralph 
Odom, Clyde Shull, Ivan Dodson, 
Robert Gray, AA’ . E. Smith, Ivan

ier which they will be at home in , Gatlin, A. C. Preuitt, Claude Sims, 
Taylor, Texas. | and .Mesdames Joe C. Sttinson,

The bride is a daughter of Mr. | Doss Caton, Louise Darby, L. O. 
and Mrs. W. B. Carleton of thisiBmith, Johnson, Annis Milroy of 
city. She is well known and has a Dallas and Fred a Grayum of Lub- 
large circle o f friends. | bock, and Misses Mary Lawlis, Ila

Air. Ripley is a son of Ed Rip- Martin, Ruth Lawlis, Datrida Cur
ley of Taylor, Texas, having been py, Cecile .Strayhorn, Lillian Chap
in Snyder for the past three years man. Eddy Lynn Howell and Myr- 
engaged in the cotton business. ' tic Martin.

EVANS • MERRELL MARRIAGE MRS. LEE ENTERTAINS

One of the many weddings o f ' Mr.*. W’ . B. Lee entertained a
the holiday sea.son was solemnized ' number of her friends with three 
Sunday, January 2, when Miss j tables of bridge at her home Tues- 
Flols Meirell, daughter of Mr. | day evening, December 28. After 
and Mrs. W. R. Merrell o f this a number of rounds of bridge, a 
city, and Wesley Evans, also o f delicious plate luncheon w a s  
this city, were united in marriage ] served to Aiessrs. and Mdmes. Er- 
at the home of the bride’s parents | nest Taylor, E. J. Ander.son, A. J. 
at high noon. Rev. J. F. Lawlis,' Tov !e and W. R. Johnson.
pastor o f the First Methodist -------  • •  •
church, officiating. ' A WATCH PARTY

Air. and Mrs. Evans left im- -----------
mediately for a short wedding A watch party was held at the

One of the most unique and 
jolly entertainments o f the holi
day season was a progressive din
ner party given by a numlier of 
hostesses Chri.stmas evening, De
cember 25. The guests first as
sembled at the home of Miss Mary 
Lynn Nation, one of the hostess
es of the evening, from which 
place they soon departed to the 
home of Miss Helen Boren.

Miss Helen proved a most 
charming hostess, serving the 
guests with a delicious cocktail, 
with creepy bugs, jacks and balls 
as clever favors. Several inter
esting games of jacks were played 
with an attractive setting of 
Christmas decoration.s and sugges
tions. Miss Dixie Ruth Smith 
was the champion jack player of 
the occasion.

From the home of Aliss Helen, 
the_ guestts were mo.st cordially 
invited to the Wilsford Tea Room 
where they had the pleasure of 
being entertained by Misses Alary 
Lynn Nation and Dorette Beggs. 
Here a very nice meat course was 
enjoyed. The boys were present
ed with baby giant fire crackers 
where they found attached the 
name of a girl who was their part-- 
ner for the next relay of the big 
time.

Miss Dorris Buchanan was the 
third pleasing ho.stess o f the even
ing. It was here the guests found 
a fortune teller of unusual knowl
edge, all revelations being made 
more enchanting by a glow of red j 
cast about the room. Mi*s Dorris I 
served the guests to a most de
lightful salad eourae, the girls re
reiving butterflies as appropriate

MISS STRAYHORN 
ENTERTAINS

Aliss Eva Strayhorn, one of the 
popular teachers of the Herm- 
leigh srhool, entertained her room ' 
pupils, the tenth and eleventh 
grades, with a little folk Christ
inas party and tree during the 
holidays. .\ll the little girls and 
bo.vs came dres.*ed in their Sun
day best, the little girls wearing 
sox and dainty short dresses, 
while a special note o f the boys’ , 
costumes were attractive red ties. I 
The act of creasing their attract- ' 
ive short trousers had also n ot ' 
been forgotten.

At a very late hour old Santa | 
(in the form o f Miss Mary Stray-1 
horn) entered with a happy Mer-1  
ry Christmas. Although he had | 
been obliged to remember many' 
boys and girls for Christmas, h e ' 
had not forgotten the merry  ̂g  
group o f little folk assembled on ' 
this special occasion. Santa’s ' 
pack contained dolls, whistles,, 
horns, and many other pretty, 
toys. All good Christmas eats,, 
such as all-day suckers, stick can
dy and fruits received a hearty' 
welcome and appetite.

Tables h a d  been arranged 
where little guests enjoyed many 
pleasant games of forty-two, and 
where delicious hot chocolate and , 
banana split were served. Those ; 
enjoying the pleasant evening 
with their teacher aa hostess were: j 
Misses Beta Henry, Ollie Caston, | 
Iva Mae Caswell, Farris Steven
son, Olivia Caffey, Lois Jones, 
Gertrude Ca.*well and Beatrice 
I’aul and Alessrs. Earl McCreary, 
Benerd Gleastine, Taft Patterson, 
Foster Watson, Verdell Gleastine, 
nnd Thurman Lcath.

Indigestionbad spells relie?ed
can taka tba 

of Thedford’s Black- 
Drought with no baoaoae we 
have never found anything at 
onoe so mild and so effec
tive," says Mrs. Hugh Nichols, 
R. F, D. 4, Princeton, Ky.

“AVhen the chiklren have 
spells o f indigestion and upeet 
stomachs, I always straighten 
them out with a dose or two 
o f Black-Draught.

"Several times 1 have suf
fered with bad epelle of indi- 
geetion myself and found I 
would eoon get relief it I took 
a course o f Black-Draught. 1 
was troubled with a bad ac- 
ounulation o f gas and severe 
pains atnross my stomach and 
lower bowels. Now when 1 
feel a spell o f this kind com
ing on -1 head it off by taking 
Black-Draught—a dose eve^  
night for a few nights wiU 
prevent the trouble and save 
me much pain and suffering.

“My wnole family uses 
Black-Draught for biliousness 
and constipation. s

“It is a splendid medicine."
Sold everywhere. 26 cents.

Warren Bros.
The R eu ll Drug Store 

Snyder, Tezee

A d e  Rogers
‘Himself’

Tailor

at ECONOMY STORE
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

pv This Sale of Blankets offers rare purchasing opportunities undoubtedly ap- 
■ predated by the most careful buyer. There is a large variety of colors spe

cially priced amazingly low.

Moved
Roseland Blankets, double size, col
ors gray and tan, 64x Q O
74, $2.50 value . . V  1 - 0 5 /

NASHUA BLANKETS

Part wool, double blanket, silk 
bound, size 66x80 
$5.00 value $3.95

SUNSET PLAID BLANKETS

Double size, stitched edge, colors 
gold, lavender, tan and 1 O
blue, 66x80, $3.50 value^M i A 5 /

trip to Dallas, after which they home of Mr and Mrs. Austin Er i_.i ,
will be at home in Midland, Texas, win Friday evening, December 31. favor.*, while the boys were given 

Out o f town gue.sts attending The evening was spent in bridge a volume typical to a
the wedding were: Mr. and Airs, playing. .Mrs. Erwin served a most ' hristnia.s occasion.
C. Y. Tartian and family, Lub- ilelicious plate luncheon. Those j Again names were drawn to go 
bock, Mr. and Airs. Trumas Case attending were Messrs, nnd Mes-. home_ of Miss Dorothy
and little daughter, ,7eanc, Slaton, damei E. .1. Ander.son, W B. Lee, : Dayhorn which place wn« last 
and Mr. and Airs. Frank Merrell, Erne t Taylor, P. M. C h a m b e r s , f o f  Rood time 
also o f Slaton. ; Hugh Boren, A. ,T. Towle, W. R. I " ’as concerned. Here the hapnv

I .Johnson and T. L. McMillian ofi^^avclcrs reached the end of the

BOYS’ SHOES

One lot of boys’ shoes, Goodyear 
welt, calf skin, O C
.^3.50 value V  *  s a /O

SUPREME BLANKET

TEMPLETON - JOYCE Fort Worth.

23 CLASS HONOREDThe marriage of R. Becton 
Templeton anti Miss E'la Mae 
Joyce took place on Christmas, Honoring the members of the 
eve, December 24, in 5?weetwater, i Senior class of the Snyder High 
Rec. C. T. Whaley, pastor o f the .‘School 192.3, Mrs. W. Norred en- 
First Baptist Church of that city ,: tertnined with a most pleasant six 
officiating. I o’clock dinner at her home Sunday

The bride Is an only daughter | evening, December 26. The cla.ss 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Joyce o f i flowers o f red and write carna-
'this city, having lived here for a 
number o f years. She is a very 
lovable young lady, popular in so
cial circles, having a large number 
• f  friends.

The groom is a son o f Mr. and 
Mr*. J. W. Templeton o f thia city. 
He it a gradnato o f John Tarloton 

,'v AgrieoHoral College and S. M. U., 
and kaa a largo circlo o f Maado

lions were attractively used in the 
decorations, as well as colors of 
the same carrying out the motif. 
The loyal class spirit o f a few  
Bummers past also returned, and 
came into prominence, making the 
occasion a real memento o f happy 
senior days. Those enjoying this 
aniqne occasion were Misses Ruth 
Belie Boton, now attending Mc-

rninhow trnil nnd found their pot 
of gold in the form of n prettv 
Christmas tree. The discoverv 
contained gifts for nil present, 
'uch ns dolls, horns. Are works 
nnd other tnvs. Snntn was also 
present, having arriveiJ at a late 
hour (in the person o f TTnele 
Wavne Boren). Ttefreshments 
were also served bv Mis'* Dorothv.

The I'st included Masses
E'oise 'Scott. Martha Grav. Mary 
IjiwHs. Vera Neil Grantham. Mar
garet Dell Prim, Marv Hood D'X- 
le Ruth Smith. Gwendolsri Cham
ber*. Beatrice Stoker and C'aTine 
Christian o f Lubbock, and Messrs 
Bobert Cnrnu*te. Hamid Brown. 
James L Martin Jr., ("haries Coo- 
ner. A D. Dodson. T. L. IVin-ton. 
Nibs Warren, Nttel Banka, Cleve

VVe have moved our l)iisine.s.s to the old stand 
formerly oecupied by the American Cafe on the 
west side of the square. Will appreciate a visit 
from all our friends and customers.

These are in plaids with stitched 
edge, size 66x80,
$4.50 values $3.29

MEN’S SHOES.

One lot of brown calf skin, Good
year welt. This is a $5 
shoe. While they last

Forman Eco no m y  d r y  goods c a
THE PRICE IS THE THING V

HENRY ROSENBERG. Mniwicer.
South Side Square Snyder, Texes

\
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CLASSIFIED ADS
All ClaMificd adt art strictljr cash with the order, 

and we do not accept Clarified adi over the Phone.
Ratea: 2c a word, or 10c a line, for each insertion. 

Minimum 26c.

LU8T~4)ayton tire, tube and 
rim, 30x6.26, on Snyder-Cotorudo 
road. Finder please return to A. 
N. Kppa and receive reward. Itc
LOST— One new Federal tire, rim 
and tube, 81x9.6. Reward. Tom 
Huffman. lo

FOR SALE
FARM AND RANCH LOANS, low 
rate of interest, 88 years time, 
annual interest Dodson & Spear.

28-4te

FARM AND RANCH LOANS, low 
rate of interest, 38 year.-; time, 
annual interest. Dodson &■ Spear.

28-4tc

FAR.M AND RANCH LOANS, low 
rate of intere.-st, 38 year.-; time, 
annual interest. Dodaon A Spear.

28-4tc

THURSDAY. JANUARY 6.
RECAPITULATION OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS OF 

THE CITY OF SNYDER, TEXAS 
Marsh SSth, 1926, to Docombor Slst, 1926

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
We make loans direct to owner. ' 

Also extend pre.-;eni notes at re-  ̂
duccd rate.-;. Prompt service. ' 
SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY 

Phone 24, Snyder, Texu.s 
28-tfc_______________________

STOCKHOLDERS NOTICE

Balance ToUl Total Balance
3-29-26 Receipts I Msb’rs’m’ts 12-81-26

General Fund $ 26.67 $ 1,284.99 $ 1,281.97 $ 79.59
Street A Bridge 600.26 2,533.71 3,129.58 4.43
Water A Sewer 694.78 8,964.29 8,668.86 980.21
W A S  Meter Dep. 1,266.00 316.00 1,670.00
St. Paving Fund 611.06 3.81 614.37
Liberty Bondz 
Scurry Co. W ’r’nts

6,000.00
3,000.00 81.65 3,000.00

6,000.00
81.55

Sinking Fund 16,471.82 10,673.46 12,760.00 14,295.28

Notice is hereby given that the 
regular meeting of the share
holders of the capital stock of the 
First State Hank of Hermleigh, 
Hermleigh, Texas, will be held In 
the offices of said bank on Tues
day, January 11th, 1927, at two 
o’clock p. m. for the purpose of 
electing a board of directors for 
the ensuing year.

W. C. REA, Cashier.

127,669.48 $23,746.81 $29,294.78 $22,011.06
Cash on deposit, Snyder National Bank (Sinking Fund) $14,296.28 
Cash on deposit, Snyder Nat’l Bank (all other funds ) 2,684.23
Liberty Bonds, Snyder Nat’ l Bank (favor Sinking fund) 6,000.00 
Scurry County Warrants (Favor W. & S. Fund) 81.65

Warrants
Bonds

25-6tc

FOR S.ALE— Eleetrioal Rotorex 
Washing Machine, practically 
new. Will sell f-ir half price 
Phone 147 or 184 2C,-tfc

FARM AND RANCH LOANS, low 
rate ot intere.-;t, 38 years time, 
annual interest. Dodson A: Spear.

28-4tc

ONE OF THE BEST small farms 
in Cm !»>• •^ounty to trade for 
good farm in .Scurry County and 
pay th*. dilference. Dodson A< 
Spear 28-2c

FOR SALE— One span good hon
est work mules. Coming eight 
years old, 16 hands high. Safe 
and gentle for small boy. Priced 
to sell. Holly Shuler, Snyder, 
Texas 26-ltp.

FOR S.ALE —  Complete set of 
hlack.sinith’ -; tools Will sell at 
a bargain for cash. L. Poteet, 
Snyder, Texas. 29-2p.

NOTICE TO DOC OWNERS
I now have the 1927 dog l i - . 

cense tng.s, and if you expect to 
keep your dog in town you hud 
In-ttcr see me at once.

J. A. WOODFIN, City Marshal. , 
29-2tc. ____________________'

The Farm Labor Union of 
America, Scurry County, has i 
bought out the stock of goods 
formerly belonging to the Farm- , 
ers Mercantile Co., will be known ' 
as ‘ ‘Farmers Exchange.”

We will strive to please you in i 
your purchases, and endeavor to 
get you better prices for your pro- 1 
(luce. We invite you to see us 
and give us a trial.

Respectfully,
Itc FARMERS EXCHANGE.

* ^ * T u TOMOBILE LOANS
We make loan.-; direct to owner. | 

Al.so extend present notes at re -! 
duccd rates. Prompt service. 
SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY 

Phono 24, Snyder, Texas 
28-tfc.

$ 22,011.06
INDEBTEDNESS OF THE CITY OF SNYDER, TEXAS 

December Slst, 1926 
Indebtedness

............... $91,819.02
92,400.00 $182,419.02

Cask Assets
Sinking Fund (Cash) $14,295.28
Other funds (Cash) .. 2,634.23
Liberty Bonds 6,000.00
Scurry County Warrants 81.66 $22,011.06
Net Indebtedness December .31st, 1926 _ $160,407 96

A. C. PREUITT, 
Sewetary-Treaaurer, 

City o f Snyder, Texas,

A U T O  HOSTS O N E-SIXTH  AS
G R EAT AS U. S. POPULATION

FOR S.ALE- Pigs, ready to take 
away now, 7.60 to 10.00. Henry 
Shows, two miles south and three 
miles ea-;t Fluvanna, Texa;. 29-2t

FOR S.ALE —  Hughe.-; Electric 
Range, 175. Cost $160. Will con
sider oil stove in trade. Mrs. 
R. L. Howell, phone 430 after 5 
p. ni 29 tfc

FOR S.ALE— Cheap Throe young 
mules, well broke, 15 hands high. 
See A. M. Curry, Snyder. Texas. 
Itp.

’26 model Chevrolet touring, like 
new, $100 down payment

’24 model Chevrolet roadster, ex
tra good, $1*0 down payment.

'24 model Chevrolet coupe, $80 
down payment.

’26 model Ford coupe, mechani
cally O K $115 down payment.

Ford tourings, ’ 24 and ’25, $60 
and up.

Ic YODER WEBB MOTOR CO.

Texas Red seed oats for sale, 
60 cents a bu.;hel. Free of John
son grass. Can he had at Mc- 
Clinton's grocery or at S. G. 
Lun.sfurd’s, 7 miles west of town. 
29-5p.

BARGAIN'S in used oil and wood 
stove.- .‘'.ee them at Light Com
pany’s office. 4tc.

On account of moving where 
there is no current, will sell or 
trade electric washing machine 
and sweeper. Will trade for 
anything I can use. J. A. Howell, | 
Snyder, Box 574. Ip i
FOR SALE OR TRADE— 2 V o d  j 
residences, clear of debt. Ernest 
Taylor.________________________ Itc |

FOR RENT

NOTICE TO PARENTS 
The compulsory term o f the

Snyder schools began Wedne.sday, 
January 5th. .All children within 
the scholastic ago, fourteen years 
of ape and younger, are re<iu>rrd 
under the law to he in constant 
attendance for a period of one 
hundred days dating from the be
ginning of the term. Failure to 
comply with this law .-ubjccta the 
parents to a heavy fine.

MRS. (’ . R BUCHANAN, 
Ic Secretary School Board.

FOR RENT— Furnished ami un
furnished rooms W. T. Raze.

26-tfc
FOR RENT— Hou.se, six rooms, 
all modern convenience.s, double 
garage. See Bill Doak at Snyder 
Garage^_____________________28-2tp
ONE OF THE BEST small farms 
in Crosby County to trade for 
good farm in Scurry County and 
pay the dilference. Dodson & 
Spear________________________28-2c
FOR RENT— Furnished apart- 
ments. Mr.s. N. B. Moore. Ip
LIGHT hou.sekeeping rooms for 
rent. Phone 456. Ip

FOR RENT— My residence in 
west part of Snyder. C. S. Per
kins _̂________________________29-2c
FOR RENT— Light houskeeping 
rooms. Also one 4-room house. 
See H. V. WUliams._________29-tfc
Fo r  r e n t — several unfurnished 
rooms. Phone 156. *Ct^c.

FoU —  New four room
hou.se east of Snyder. Call Mrs. 
J. T. Ramsey, 9031F6. 29-2p
__________W A N T E D _________
WANTED— Some second hand 
lumber. J. I. Raze. 28-2tp.
SALESMAN WANTED for lubri
cating oilx, greases and paints. Ex
cellent opportunity. Salary or 
commission. The Jed Oil and 
Paint Co., Cleveland, Ohio._______

MISCELLANEOUS
CHOICE ABILENE property to 
trade for farms in Scurry County. 
Dodson & Spear.___________ 28-4tc

NOTICE,

The public it hereby notified 
that the John W. Mooar properties 
within the town of D em ott are 
in charge of Mr, Arthur Townsend. 
Persons desiring to bay town lots 
or horses, or rent coatsssioas, see 
Mr. Towasend. Ti espsssats will 
take dne notice. John C. sad Ly- 
dia Laaiaq Mooar. H-tf-e
CHOICE ABILENE property to 
trade for farms in Scurry County. 
Dodson A Spaor. 28-4tc
SLU P oasy OMtU-oea toetary, oaa 
adl# oast of sqaara, solicits yoor 
•— *-----  Prieos roosanabU.

STREET TAX DUE
Notice is hereby given that 

street taxes are now due and 
must be paid Iteforc February 1. 
Better pay before that date and 
avoid the penalty. See me or 
pay at clerk’s office. J. .A. Woo<l- 
fin. Marshal. _____ 29-4tc.
THE .STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Scurry.

Know .All .Men By These I’ res-' 
ents:

That we, R. W. Webh and Bert 
Hough, rompos'ing the firm of i 
Uaugh & Webb and doing busi
ness under the firm name of 
Hough & Webh in the town o f , 
Snyder, Scurry County, Texas, 
have this <lay by mutual consent' 
dis.solved partnership, the said R. 
W. M'ehb having purchased the 
interest of Rert Haugh in saiil 
bu.-;ine.-<s; ami said busine.ss will 
continue to be run by Mr. Webh, 
and this is to give notice that nei
ther R. W. Webb nor Hert Haugh 
vdll he further responsible for 
any liabilities or im leh ted iu ', 
from this dale, binding each other 
as a firm.

We thiink the public for their 
lilii'r.n! po voiiage and earnestly 
soliei; 0 eontinu.'ince of same; 
and, retiring, our Mr. Hert Haugh 
personally appreciate.-; the confl- 
deiire of the people and the lib
eral patronage which they have 
given us since we have been in 
bU'ine- in .Scurry County, and 
will utipreciate a continuance of 
the same for Mr. Webb, and all 
notes and nccoimts are pavahle to 
Mr. Webb.

Witnes- our hand.-; at Snyder, 
Scurry County, Texas, this the 
29th dav of December A. D. 1926.

BERT BAUGH,
R. W. WEHB.

Y . 1 tur cry troi.i tin- full .-.kirt.s. wasp uuUts ulitl leg <> mniloii 
-li (*ve« o f  twenty-live years ago, l>ut we liave imvebnl u1m » a Ions 

\, ay from the two <-y giis Hugon o f  IIXX) to the hlgli-powereil
iiiotm.- v|>e«riing over our liigloMiys today, declaraa the Siewurt-Warner 
S iif 'ly  rotinell.

iinarler o l a eeiiinry a-jo liiere was one aulumohlle for every 
:,i-,i|ile In tile rnlie,| .sialee Ten years ago there was one auto

n. 'i-ili- for every 3.3 |'eo|ile. wlilli- today tlie motor poimlHtton Is om-
s> I. ..s large as tlie linnmn |>n|iulutU)ii, or one cur to every six |H'opIe 
T ,i- riipld growtli lias put tlie antoiiiohlle as foremost among Aniericnn 
III -irles, but It has al-o |irodiieeii a fearful ineuaee lo th«> pnlilic 
I - "lit the Safety t'lmiiell. which has for Its purpose tlie preventloti
o, ...itomohlle aecldeiii .\ vigorous cniiipaign o f pnhilc edmntioii 
I i.-i he puslied If the iiiiiiinil rate of autom obile fatalities Is to he 
r il-ii-ed from 2'2.tHKl

KITCHEN
CUPBOARD

By NELLIE MAXWELL

YODER BOY RECOVERS

Carlas Hugh, the small son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. A'oder of this 
city, ha.s about recovered from in
juries .sustained several days ago 
when struck by an automobile. It 
was feared at first that his in- ■ 
juries might prove fatal, but was 
hurried to a Lubbock hospital 
where he was given the v«ry best 
medical and surgical attention,; 
and where hiS i'mprovoment be
came rapid. It is thought that i 
he will siifTcr no permanent in
juries as a result o f his exper-' 
ience.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Herm were 
in Abilene on business Tuesday.

Miss Ruth Relic Boron of Mc- 
Slurry College spent the holidays 
in Snyder with her parents, Mr., 
and Mrs. T. W. Boren.

T. I,. Winston, a .student at the' 
I.ubljock Tech, spent the holidays; 
in Snyder with his mother, Mrs. 
T. L. Winston.

Miss Gerline Dane, finughter of 
W. R. Dane of Fort Worth, .spent 
her Christmas vacation in Snyder' 
visiting with friends.

Little Mi.sses Frances Ann 
Beale and Alice Hughes of Colo
rado spent a few days last week 
in Snyder the guests of Miss Fran
ces Lawlis.

Otello Herm, coach and teach
er in the Olney school, spent 
Christmas in Snyder with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Herm.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crowder of 
.Albany and Mr. and Mrs. W. A .; 
•Stewart of Edwards County, and j 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stewart of. 
Real County spent the holidays | 
here visiting relatives. Tliey were , 
accompanied home by Mrs. J. D. I 
Herrington. |

Mrs. R. J. Randals and little 
son, James Thomas, were Sweet
water visitors Wednesday after
noon.

Mrs. J. A. Farmer o f Dallas and j 
Mesdames S. T. Elza, R. C. Gran- 1 
tham and Misses Mary Strayhom 
and Doris Pope Elza visited at Bi- i 
son Friday with Mr. and Mrs. , 
Frank Farmer, who are teachers , 
ot the Bison school. '

Hurry-Up Mealt

W B OCX-ASIONALLT read of 
tbe uurvelous housekeeper 

who by a wave of the hand and a 
cold chicken, combined with on 
elastic Imaginnthin, will set before 
her guests u wtiiuJerful iiieui; but 
the ninjorlty of us poor mortals find 
ourselves inliiiis the ehleken anil uo 
amount of imuguiutiou will lill nu 
empty cupboard. By being a little 
forehanded, these times that try 
women's souls nmy be helped. Pro
vide for eiuergencles, have on emer
gency shelf wHh a good collection 
of staples from which to produce a 
meal If you are far from a grocery. 
Women In the country cannot 
please their town friends better 
than to serve them with country- 
grown things. A dinner of salt pork 
and creamy gravy will delight the 
heart of iiiiiny a elty-bred who 
never tasted good pork such as they 
cure on the farm.

Fresh vegeliihles, fruits, eggs, 
with rream and milk, will make a 
meal fit f<ir any king. With tbe 
wealth of the garden and orchard 
the country woman Is almost Inde
pendent of snitplles. i

An omelet Is a dainty dish and 
one which nearly everyone likes. To 
prepare an omelet have a smooth 
frying pan, add a tablespoonful of 
butter to the imn and pour in the 
omelet when the butter Is melted 
and pan hot. Beat the eggs, separ- ‘ 
etlng the whites from the yolks; to ' 
every yolk add a tablespoonful of 
water or milk, seasoning of salt and 
pepper and fold In the stiffly beaten 
whites of the eggs. Cook, raising 
the edges of the omelet so that the 
center Is well cooked, u.slng a spat
ula. Score on each side, fold and 
roll on the platter when the omelet 
Is well cooked. If not quite firm 
on top, set a minute In a hot oven 
or under the gas flame. For a more 
elaborate omelet j e l l y ,  ham, 
chopped meats and creamed vege
tables may be spread over the ome
let before folding. I

Sliced green onions seastmed 
with sab and dresstnl with thick 
soar cream. Is a most tasty salad 
to serve with plain bread and but- ! t ir  sandwiches. i

It Is never wise to let the salad 
dressing jar get empty «s a salad 
Is often a life saver. |

(C). 19M. Western N«wiipap«r UbIok.) .
Th« ptyclioloK.v of looks, contrary 

to a tnto saying, Is decidedly mors | 
than skin deep. It Is rooted in 
one’s very soul. Many of life’s dis
mal failures could be directly 
traced to the day the Individual 
discovered he or she was losing 
hold, because of unprepossessing 
oppearoncal I have been given too 
many confidences to discredit the 
ffippant etatenieiit that *3ookB don’t 
count.” Looks do count I Looks 
are the first consideration, wheth
er or not we acknowledge it to 
oaiwelveo.—Beauty Culture.

Oitd Doll Customs
Because of the antiquity of tbe 

don It la Dsttiral that various cu» 
toms and traditions should develop 
shout it lu various parts of the 
world. In Orange Free State In 
Africa every Fingo maiden receives 
upon maturity a doll that she re- 
tsina until she hectmiee a mother.! 
Then her moth< r give* bar a new 
doll, which she csrnfnlly preserves 
until a second child Is bom. Those 
dolls are held ssiTed and the own
er sever voluntarily parts with 
ttem, ■sys the New York World. |

CW loiM  Old Church
In Heart of London

Fortere and clerks st Denmark 
Hill railway station. South Lundoa, 
often work to tbe accompanlmoot 
of hymns sung lustily by s cougro- 
gatlon In a disused waiting room 
next to the booking offlee. Tho 
MysUual Cliurch of (be Comforter 
is one of Loudon’s most curious 
churches. Babies are baptized In 
a room that was once only used 
by Impatient travelers waiting for 
tneir trains; funeral services are 
read in It uiul u uiairiage bos lieeu 
Mlemnlsed. This church baa been 
q> sxlstence for about six years. ! 
One end of the former watting 
room has been transformed by an 
altar painted white and surronnded 
by the seven colors of the ralulmw. 
Seven steps lead up to the altar, 
and at the side are two pillars rep- 
reeentlng beauty and strength, 
■verythlng Is done by symbols In 
this remarkable church, and the 
badge worn liy incmbers Is a dovs, 
•tSBdlng lu 8 circle with a sevap- 
lesfed brunch In its beak. The 
lesdsr and founder of the church 
Is S woman with the ofRolal Htle of 
“measanger.”

Thoromfe Trlbmtm tp 
Wonder* of Nntmrn

has taken more oars thoa 
tiM to d o it  parent tor the sdM6> 
Uoo and N&uemeut of hsr ahlldrad. 
Ooaaidar tbe silent Inflaeoos whleb 
Bowan oKert, no leoa ODon IM 
dlteher In tho meadow tiMMi tm§ 
lady la tbs bower.

when I walk in ths woods J oni 
reminded that a wise purvoyor ho#
been there before me | my 
delicate experience Is typlflM thero.

Tug Carried Off C apt ore
In the days w hou enormuos rafts 

o f  logs were towed down the De
troit river by sea-going tugs, tbe 
tog Champion wmh  famous and bad 
1  famous caiiialn. says Capper's 
Weekly. The CJiaiuplon committed 
some Infraction » f  t'anodlsn ma
rine laws, and. putting Into port 
on the Uonadiiiii side, was seised 
by the uutborltlts. Additional bow 
and stern Hues hitched It to the 
dock and as an extra precaution 
two Canadian tugs with steam up 
were made fu.si to this splendid 
American tug. The Cbamplon’i  
captain procee<led calmly wltn his 
cooling, then cast off the extra 
llnaa end towed the two (Canadian 
tuge out to the llflitship In Lake 
■He. deepite theic united efforts to 
hold the Chainiiloii.

I am struck wUli the , _____ .
frlendshtiis and nuanlniltlaa of OS- 
tBT% os when the lichen ob Uw 
treea takea the form of their loeveA 
In the moat stupendona aeauea yot i 
will see delicate and fragrant tea- > 
turee, oa alight wrestha of vupoA 
dawUnea, feathery spraya, which I 
F*66«at a high lulluement, a nobl# 
breading, aa It were. Bring a aproy , 
^ m  the wood, »r a cryatot from 
the brook, and place It op your 
nutatal, and your bouoahou oms- : 
manta will seem plcbolan beside Ite 
nobler fashion nnU hearing. It will 
wave superior there, os if u e^  to 
a more refined and polished clrola. 
It has a oslutu and a reaponae to , 
$11 your enthusiasm and uarolam.• --------- m I_____  !
UNCLE SAM’S NAVY IN NON- 

STOP FLIGHT

Rich Gift to World 
Will lam Rturgeon, British shoe

maker, private uoldier and sdantlat, 
gave to the world -be elaotso-msg- 
aat, one of the most Important of 
oloetrloai devices, but like many 
other Inventor;, he epent his later 
reera In penury, ills Invention la 
B> some form or anotlier the tonds- 
mantal element In the dynamo, tbe 
electric nu>t<ir. the transformer, 
neeriy every it-U graphic Instru
ment, the telephone, tlie loading 
coll, and the electric Ih-II. says tbs 
New York W orhI. Sturgeon mads 
the tlrsl electro m-".'tiet with a rod 
of Iron half mi iinli In dtauator 
ami II to. I loni' 'm mi into the form 
o f  II lioi .. ho' -loil wound, spiral 
fa,(lii".i V ill. I . ini< of bare «*p- 
per

Not Good Weather Sign
The weather bureau says that 

the i>oe1tlnn of the lunar crescent 
depends upon the angle that the 
moon’s path makes with the hori
zon, and on any given date It Is 
always the saiiie In places having 
the same latitude. If this weath
er aign were tnistworthy, the same 
kind at Weather, either dry or 
rainy, would iirevail on any given 
date throughout a belt o f latitude 
oxtemliug entirely around tlie 
globe. Of course, there le no such 
uniformity of weather in relation 
to latitude. Near the equator the 
position of the young moon never 
mnVns an angle of more than 80 
di'gices with the horizon, and It Is 
generully in tin even more nearly 
hnrizimtnl position, so that In a 
part of the world notorious for re
gions of heiiv.v riiinfiill, the moon 
Is, according to the proverb, al
ways a “dry" om-.

Worda Are Jefferaon'a
It was Thomiis .Tefferson, nud not 

Washington, who In his first Inaug
ural address spoke of “peace, com
merce and lionest friendship with 
nil mitluDs. entHiigllng alllancea 
with none.” In ’.N'lishington’s fare
well address, he said; “ It Is our 
true polh'y to steer clear of perma
nent alllanees wit’ any portion of 
the foreign world." It will he no
ticed that Wiisliington s|Kiki‘ of 
“ rurmanont allimice." In a speech 
to coogress Wtishiiigion said; “To 
he prepared for war Is one of tlie 
most effectual iiieaii- oc oresei vlng 
pauce.” This I. 1 . .lU'iiil.v mls- 
i|iioted by oniini .!- one
of.”

The n
'I lioj - lie po-

lalo Is (1 li i :d gar-
•lej* pot of .1. ' d li';r i and
little hoy. \ r i , '  d ttii ceilU
a tniiidred for iJie .- 'i liK'd b.ickid , 
rascals. It was hard work for tlie 
boys and a urcuiatiire invustiuent ' 
of funds for ti.e dud, but tbe potato 
crop had to be saved.

“These yellow eggs have to be 
smashed toq,’ ’ crleq the little boy. 
exhibiting the patch underneath a 
leaf.

“Oh, no, don't do that," yelled 
the big boy; “ they’ll hatch out an’ 
make bugs, and’ then we c3i pick 
’em and gtt paid for ’em.**

Engliah W ater Couraee
“The Broads” Is the name given 

to the series of picturesque fr e e 
water lakes mainly m the Bngtloh 
county of Norfolk, but extending 
into Suffolk. "The Broads" war* 
great satuarlcs. now largely stlted 
up. Some are In tbe course of 
rivers; others are connected with 
rivers by artificial channelo. There 
are about a dozen large Broads, 
the largest being Hlckllng, with an 
area of 400 acres. There are 200 
In the district, famous tor yacht
ing, fishing and fowling.

The Buttered Side
lioi'ls tilreiidy bud sateu two 

slices of bread, the first with but
ter on it. when her Instructions 
hsd lie*’n '.dven to "put lots of but
ter oil, au's It'll taste good.”  She 
hud been even more explicit about 
the second slice.

”I want some bread and butter; 
put some jelly on, too, and put the 
jelly on top.”

When Doris' little face appeared 
at the dining looni door for the 
third time her demand was brief 
and to the point. want the but- 
itr on top this time.”

I Dozen.', of Uncle Sum’s great' 
I divadiioughts, as nmny destroyers 
land submarines as could be. 
, spared at the time of filming, and 
I many battalions of men in battle 
I array have a part in Emory John- 
I son’s gigantic melodrama of the ' 
I high seas and aviation, “ The N on-, 
: .Stop Flight,”  just produced withi 
! the cooperation of tho United | 
I Slates navy and which is the cur-' 
I rent attructien at the I’alace 
i Theatre.
' Having jiaid hi meed o f tribute i 
to the fireman, policeman and, 
newspaper editor, Johnson haul 
now turned his attention to Com-' 
munder Rogers, great American 
hero of the air, and his courag- 
eou.-, followers who fell just short 
o f reaching Hawaii in the great j 
air da.sh across the Pacific last' 
summer. The production, it is 
stated, is an absolutely authentic 
pictorial record o f the greatest 
event in the long annals o f avia
tion the world over.

As an important feature of the 
entertainment, Mr, Johnson intro- 
duces in many of the spectacular 
flight scenet the P. N. 9, the very 
seaplane in which Commander 
Rogers and his men made the 
fateful hop.

Woven into the pagent of this 
stirring background of the Unit
ed States navy and its daring a - ' 
viators is a glowing human story 
by Emilie John.son, accomplished 
mother of the producer, which is 
said to be quite the best .story that' 
has ever flowed from her gifted 
pen.

Miss Hattie and Gertrude Herm 
and brother, Otello, spent Mon-' 
day of last week in Sweetwater.

CITATION— APPLICATION 
FOR GUARDIANSHIP

CITATION —  APPLICATION 
FOR ADMINISTRATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or say Coaatable 

of Scurry County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be publiehed, once a 
week, for ten days, exclusive of 
the first day of publication, liefure 
the return d a y  hereof, i n 
some newspaper o f general cir
culation published in taid county 
and whicn has been continuously 
iind regularly published in said 
county for a period of not leas 
than one year; the following 
notice:

The State o f Texas, to All Per
sons Interested in the Estate of 
Otho Lorenz Couples, Deceased:

You are hereby notified 
that Martha E. Couples ha.<i flied 
in the county court of Scurry 
County, Texas, an application for 
letters o f administration upon the 
estate of said Otho Lorenz Cou
ples, which application will be 
heard at the next regular term 
of said court, commencing on the 
second Monday in January, A. D. 
1927, the same being the tenth 
day o f said month, at the court 
house in the City o f Snyder, Tex
as, at which time all persons in
terested in said estate are hereby 
cited to appear and contest .said 
application, if they so desire.

Herein Fail Not, but have you 
then and there before said court, 
on the said first day thereof, this 
wTit, with your return thereon, 
showing ho wyou have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and the | 
seal of said court, at offu-e in Sny
der, Texas, thi.s 21st day of De 
comber, A. I). 1926.
(Seal) KATE COTTE.N,

Clerk County Court, 
Scurry County, Texas. 
•"EZ ....... -  -

CITATION —  APPLICAT 
FOR ADMINISTRATIO

28-2tc.
By INEZ BAZR, Deputy.

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To the Sheriff or any Con 

of Scurry County, Greeting;
You are hereby commant 

cause to be published, once a 
for ten days, exclusive of th 
day of publication, before t 
turn day hereof, in some n< 
per of general circulation, 
lished in said county, whic 
been continuously and reg 
published in said county 
period of not less than one 
the following notice;

The State o f Texas, To ai 
son.' Inb-reftcd in the E.sti 
William 8. Layne, Decease

You are hereby notifleti 
R. R. Thompson ha.s ftl 
the County Court of Scurry 
ty, Texas, an application f 
ters o f administration upt 
Estate of William S. Layn 
ceased, which application v 
heard at the next regular t< 
said court, commencing o 
second Monday in January, 
1927, the same being the 10 
of said month, at the court 
in the City of Snyder, Tea 
which time all persons int€ 
in said e.';tate are hereby cl 
appear and contest said a 
tion, if they so desire.

Herein Fail Not, hut hat 
then and there before said 
on the fir-t day thereof, thi 
with your return thereon si 
how you have executed the

Given umler my hand at 
seal of said court, at "Ifiie i 
der, Texu.', this 21st day i 
cember, A. I). 192«>.
(Seal) KATE CO’

Clerk County 
28-2tc .Scurry Coun'y, 

By INEZ BAZK, L

Might Want It
The Jones fHinily were os holt- 

Oojr, and It hud rained ovary day 
tor a week. They were all very 
Uootaj as they sat In tbe front 
Jooia o f theti' Ixiardlng house.

Little Jlmiay was looking through 
the window ui the downpour when 
he exclaliued. Kinldeuly, “Ob. look I 
There’s a ninn currying a lot of i 
wood I What H he going to d o f ’

Mr. Jones lookc I up from bla 
paper.

“ I suppose he's going to buUd os 
ark!’’ he said.

Finding a Mare’e Nmet
A “mare's nest" Is something 

which seems wonderful upon dis
covery, but which upon examina
tion turns ivtt to be iinluporlaut or 
g hoax. As one writer puts It, 
^ o  find a miuses nest la to make 
what you snpi.. se n great discov
ery, but which I :rns out to he all 
moonshine.’ ’ ".Mare's peat” Is also 
applied to what is preposterously 
absurd althiiuch hdlev'd by the 
erednious. 3'h<- true origin of the 
phrase “ mare'.' nest” Is nnknown. 
—Pathfinder Magazine.

The Ananias Club
“No,” said the mother, “in» 

daughter never will go any ploM 
gplosa she knows tliere Is to 0* $ 
l̂OlteroD present who will 

ll|^t oo tbe job. —Cincinnati In- 
quiw.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, to the 
Sheriff or any Constable of Scurry 
County, Greeting:

You arc hereby commanded to 
cause to be published, once a 
week, for ten days, exclu.sive of 
the first day of publication, before 
the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper of general circulation 
published in .«aid county, for a 
period o f not less than one year, 
the following notice:

The State of Texas, To all Per 
sons Interested in the Estate of 
T. L. Win.iton, Jr., Lily Frazer 
Winston a n d  Mack Winston, 
Minor-':

You are hereby notified that 
Lillian Estoll Winston has filed in 
the County Court of Scurry Coun
ty, Texas, an application for Let
ters o f Guardianship upon the es
tate of said T. L. Winston, Jr., 
Lily Frazer Win.' t̂on .and Mack 
Winston, Minors, which applica
tion will he heard at the next reg
ular term of said court, commenc
ing on the second Mondiiy in Jan
uary, A. D. 1927, the same being 
the 10th day of said month, at the 
court house in the City o f 'Snyder, 
Texas, at which time all per.«on.s 
interested in said estate are here
by cited to appear and contest said 
application if they so desire.

Herein Fail Not, but have you 
then and there before said court 
on the said flr.;;t day thereof, this 
writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said court, at office in Snyder, 
Texas, this 2lRt day of December 
A. D. 1926.
(Seal) KATE GOTTEN.

Clerk County Court, 
28-2tc Scurry County, Texas.

By INEZ BAZE, Deputy.

Mice and Matehee
There Is a popular belief that 

firoa are often started by mica 
gnawing on matche^ Bnglneert 
connected with the underwriters* 
laboratories In New York decided 
to make a test. 3'hej | nt several 
mice In a cage and gave them 
nothing to eat but matehee. Not 
one of the mice would touch the 
matches. After a few days they 
had to be taken from the cage and 
released to prevent the'r etarvlng 
to death.

President Arthur was the first
President to be accotnpanled psg- 
nlarly by armed detectives, the cue- 
tom having been established upon 
the assasslimtlou of Froaldoat 
fleld In IHHt.

Liberal Allowance on Your Old Stove 
Easy Monthly Payments

An All-White Automatic Electric Range

It will make any woman’s heart glad. Just tell us when 
you want it delivered.

IFcsf Texas Electric Company
Phone 235

Why not an insurance 
inventory for you?

Progressive busine.ss men. at regular periods 
take inventory of their stock and etiuipment.
Why not do the same with fire insurance? Your 
property should be insured for its full value at 
all times. A regular insurance inventory will 
help keep you completely protected in spite of 
changing values.
Let the Snyder Insurance Agency coopei'ate with 
you to this end, and, if fire occurs tonight, your 
loss will be made good.

A ’phone call today 
may save you loss 

tomorrow.

Snyder Insurance Agency
Snyder,

Phone 24
Texas

Styles T h at Suit

MATURE FIGURES
Featuring the Latest in Fashions

Effectively Draped

1218— W ith its surplice 
closing and side drapery 
this frock is very e ffeo  
tive. It may be made in 
all sizes from 36 to 52—  
size 44 requiring 3 yds. 
o f  5 4 'in c h  m aterial.

For Cottons or Silks

1249— In plain materi 
or delicate prints th C; 
sim ple sty le  is chart 
Ing. V isit ou r Piec 
C t^ds Department fi 
your m aterial and %< 
you r p attern  at ot 
Butterick D epartm en

/

f

I Alweyt Bmy 
BUTTERICK PATTERNS 

imtledirng D ^ T O R

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Phone SOI A Store of


